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PRICE ONE CENT[sépara - wKKÊKH
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY ;y, »jPw|S__________________________ __

HAÏLA5, THE IHTTBCIBtB. UtUSUiiil | * IIP *11 w **■ v ^ enabled to be present, as the day is i

I»., ___ ( "• F —-, „„„ i.dSi Week. I ■ Chairman Denison and all the members SB gains A VICTOBT L club, i„ve tkTiffair in hand and are mak-
! New York, May 22.—Ferdinand Ward rev. i>. t). MrCOLL OF ^ESTOVER { . tive commiteee except Aid. COCK AT SYDNEY, N.S. . ing extensive preparations for the reoep-
Î has not vet secured bail. There if* four, SLOCKS WITH BIS ORGANIST. ^ preient\t yesterday’s meet- I --------------- tiSn of the large number

I ^ral^Lced his suspen- \ - »• Z «St^^S K — —~

, a tirant Beard From—Re Denies ; ; ,, , . tk- failure is wife—lnrateallen of the fisllly Girl connu granted the house of I Other Notes of Sport* rrmunda have been engaged and everything London, May 22.—In the commons te
stât His Ren Has Fled to Canada to i ^mall/and^sd no effect on vtiue* Rumors -The Couple In Illinois-Ra SHU dns^managers to enlarge the institu- C. Wood will ride Queen Adelaide in wiu ^ done to have the excellent roe- ^ Gladstone announced that Lord Hay
Jtoeape Arrest. are floating around Wall street that ü. S. serves the Lord. mdustiym g nuisance to St. [the Derby. quarter mile cinder track put >“ the beat making arrangements for the khedive e

New York, May 22. Ferdinand Vi ard Grft. jr “has suddenly left for Canada. Hamilton, May 22.—The Times this tion. The building is a h a driving park is being fitted np at possible condition that the expectations of -ra with n small company of British
mfter unsuccessfully spending the day in , A R Eno has mortgaged hu Fifth evenitlg publishes further particulars con- John’s ward and should be rem ' Peterborough^ * reduction In the Cmisdum reco™k wU, j **?““ . the Nue brtween Abriout
.endeavoring to obtain $300,000 bail, was avenue hotel property to the Mutual life the flight Df Rev. J. D. McColl, side the city. Aid. Moore and u The Hamilton boxing and fencing club “^.^^ “̂i^reeting ev^ta^sides : “'/w-jJLifa.
taken to the Ludlow street jaU to-night j ~ce »m,»ny tor f)L»0j™- tor*f the baptirt church at Westover, held the $5000 grant to the iost.tut.ou was gave at h me Wedne«l.y night. It was for 0,16 “m^n . £in stated that the q-eriion
about 9 o’clock and lodged in a cell. The j J^.um» to^onow with $680,000 Beverly township, and Miss Shaver, or- sufficient for reasonable purposes, and the very pleamnt. - R and five miles. rfSCteS. ^rSd form tie bmris
sheriff said to-night that no orders to ar- caah 0n the counter, and a reserve fund of ganist o£the church. McColl had been in building should not be enlarged when It Jame,pitted a’game of F|rsl Aa.lnUU. °! dt/LsIonat the approachingNEgyptian

of th^Gre”"®4 f°r James D- Flah or j Pa/Vay/z^-The creditors of charge of the congregation two yeai™- was obnoxious to ti $3000 9““*». of’ “ .P0*”4». Fingal, for «10 a Stdnky, N.S.W., May 22.-The sen»- I eonferel>ce. The government has no In,

^en. Grant said to-night that the ru- the Erie County savings bank are raising a U married and his wife an severmi dents. A.- ov wUch side Bake wrnning. . ing match between Edward Harian of Can- Lntion „fproposing a revival of dual con-

more of his son U. S Grant, ir., having ; fund to be offered as a reward for the ar- lived m the village. McColl and Miss , to enlarge the * A baseball nine from the Hamilton legal and Elias Lavcock, of this place, was troi
fled to escape arrest were » holly without rest of the absconding President Brahender , ghaver were thrown together a good deal would remove the nuisance caused by poo literlry and debating e£'*\he T“ „wed here to-da/on the Parramatta river, It U seated at Cairo that the governor 
foundation. Mr. Grant had gone to Mo- Richmond,V'a., May 22.-Ellett.Drewry ^ ^ tice> prayer meetings, etc. shivering wretches standmg on the streets anxious to encounter a mne from the io here^today ou t gathering, of Dongbla whose loyalty' has^ bren.qum-
aietoWB, N. J., where he lives and would & Co., dry goods, have assigned, with ha eue :B nogsessed of a beautiful alto voice, w iti r *he gates to ope^ Aid. ronto society, merely for fun. Su» was trlorious the excessive tioned has sent a despatch to Gordon, say
ibe found in bis officeat the usual hour to- bilities at $200,000. It is thought the rm ^ mo^ than OUce has the minister passed M hgan held the committee should deal ||The ^ew York bwballctob jromy Th J* three months having given ing he despairs of

morning. Both his sons, the gen- will pay in full. eulociume upon the young lady’s capabil- w|th the house, which was ac- easy victory over the ? yû tn milder weather. Hattlan defeated and Is determined to become the auay oi
end mid, were in town »nd intended to re- ------———— ... FI Id nies^» a vocalist. One thing is certain, I feomDliehinca noble work in the city. Aid. At Buffalo, the Buffalos beat Detroit by 8 Pj** . h lf a length. The cli- the musaulman cause. J^e despatch waa
main her’e. They had no money to make «e«re. B.i.er I. Ike ^ it P«tU^came very intimate without XS,tt the committee agreed to 7. , bti=Tflu«c^had a deletSs influence neither dated nor .ubecnbjd to by the
trips to Canada even if they waut. d to go New York, May 22.-General Butl arol^ing 8UBpicions in the minds of the ^educe the $2000 granted for the en- Madden and Mitchell are filling an en- * the Canadian champkm, the ,-hange governor. The report is not believed
there. He was very indignant that the a lettar accepting the anti-monopoly noun- | peQple that there was anything P»rt>cu- j ment to $1000, to be applied for gen-I ement at Albany. On their return to fr^„ t^e comparatively cold climate of his Cairo. j. at ttie Wool-
report had been circulated or that ere- nation to the presidency, says : The honor larjy wr0ng between them. _ eral purposes. Aid. Moore j Gotham, says the New York News, they ative country to the overpowering beat A LStoon^detachment haa
deuce should be given to it. of deaigDation by such a body as the can- This went in In this way until Mrs. Me- effectual attempt to have the grant reduced will take ætion m John F. Scholes chal- aUi dBring 0ur summer seaaonbemg wich arsenal. A pontoon °*"®jlnea8 to

didflte for the presidency of the republic on became sick, and at the earnest solicv to ,agt year-B figures. .Suhsequently Mayor lenge- especially trying. This is the second time been j^r~ steamers are
cannot be too highly appreciated. Con- tatiou of the rev. gentleman Miss Shaver 6UCCeeded m getting the comtnib Great elation i, felt in cricketing circles L^cock has been defeated by Hanlan, hot proceed‘b® ^lle' of ltores for

A tem-lllee of IA» Vailed slates Senate earring in each measure of public policy wae permitted by her mother to go to the tee fQ reVerse their decision and send the atLondon at the fact that the Metropolitan yet our sculler has so many admirers here loading immense qua
Report, tn Ils Saver. set forth in the resolutions of the conven- parsonage and do the work. In a letter recommendation to the «mncil. Jn ^ ^ the firat inning, against the Ans ^at they talk of bringing about another Egypt Nile district

w-.»-». - s’osassr«- MaïïsSJMas tk as.“* "”1 “ ‘b.wc«sn.s

sssvrsss sa? s&ASJzjsssr ™rxrvtsii"11 p . . ,p
charges for telegrams which are too Inch, principles realities a u------------ addr" d in Miss Shaver’s hand- î?r MoWiUiams held nothing could be Courtney is at Oak point training for his soldiers. Their camps were rich >n spoils ----- ---------■ —-
of making these charges more equal as be- , a Big Hael at 81. Loels. writing to herself (Miss Shaver) at |onc in the pre8ent state of the law. The race with Ross on decoration day H® “ and pie. U an enemy should sack the Workers Wvkeliffe
tween different localities and different St. Locis, May 22.—The store of Chas. Westover’s Corners, and a .suspicious- mmittee agreed to allow I atherllergin confident of winning, and delightedwith Q ,s Qwn camp at Brantford on Satur- LONDON, May 22.—At t y
classes of telegrams, and of guarding wholesale liquor dealer, was bur- looking bottle labelle.1 “ cAigh med,- confer witg the assessment commissioner the courre, but reys the washofthe big M fin(3 lent of luxuries. AU celebration in Exeter hall lret evening,
agamst the mischiet and dangers of leav Wezler, wool q n - cine.” This latter the young woman was , int ont names which should be steamboats bothers him a good deal. 11 nay n v J Pïnreased Rev Mr Hughes said that m his belief
mg the control of the telegraphic glanzed this mornmgv$v5,000 ln 'J®", iu the habit of daiiy taking from the par- , P on tlle roll as separate school sup- he should get into the rollers when the the soapboxes m town are being exprès I Rev. . ^ 8 ... Wvkcliffe nroclaimed
lbnsiness of the country in the hands house receipts and $/5,000 in insurance p s but the object of its administration P Henry Keely, Brockton village race comes off he fears he would lose. to the city of Brantford by the warriors the principles which y ^
of a private ceinpany which enjoys prac- icieswere carnedoff. E^t was best known to himself. Mrs. McColl, ^n,ta|Jle aaked the committee to take A professional runner has been at Beeton who ct to tent there for two whole have a firmer The CT«it baptist
tical monopoly, the committee reported qhe vault in the city clerks omc , , t imknown to her husband, brought the en-I . - „„se He h»d been asked to I for a month getting np foot races, I *7 These boxes I country than ever. ine gréai P...
their bill. They contend that it is the consti- St. Louis, was broken open last mght ami , and mcdicine to Mrs. Shaver, and 0‘(j on duty by Aid. C. L. Denison 8j ways coming out victorious. Wright, day“ ^mmed withbottlL 'potejugs, cans preacher Spurgeon, the famous reM a

«tutional right of the government to estab- everything it contained stolen the ^'°P” ion to her f(,ara in the matter. a"dM‘Connell and wanted to know .who a Toronto nrofessional, went np to beat «re crammM with bottles, pots jugs, c Kjoody, and General Booth, thecontroUmg 
lish postal telegraph as clear as that of the amount of money is not known. Dises- the bottle-he flew “d ^pTy "is relary. As Keely had *he unkn^w^whois.appo^d to be Grass- and tinsofluxurea ; wrih nnU, Y{ tfae 8al;ati0n army.w.eldedmore
first telegraph line in the country was con- Unrated at from one to two thousand. w “*Diolent. temper, threw bis wife on Zlinted under a Brockton SL^BuTbut he wreTfeated just as P«* “d fmite I with ci^rs^d «maies. .Ffluence than aU the priest* in the chnrche

, ïtfaSf“&*«p —aSja s*Lam‘7”~r 7,^22 ttr s5r«j^wt fe-sfu. Bartaa.ls?*i255.“»- aMsnscturtifss| •«*. »»««
some of the northern markets. He says time afterwards the McColls called varioug committees’ reports were parsed ^ 8ride a ten-mile race at Washington fa;r.flowing Grand. Bat the command- . fulfilled. He hoped soon to la
the outlook for beeves is very fine. Ihe upon the Shavers. Mrs. Shaver told without amendment. Aid. Moore held onday for a purse of $500 and the cham- . officer^as determined to put a stop tv I troduce a bill definitely regulating church
season’s drive from Texas will be larger pireon straight out that she thought he waterworks estimate, were ex- "7 '° thPe world. If the best pro- IhWonkey business and will issue strict ^"riv in which it woull be possible to
than far 10 years. It will probably reach P aS .. k,Dg too much” of her daughter Qrbitant The figures were higher than ^>”»h.p o^ dietance_31.49-is ‘“^"Lt any man wearing other garb gg® “ Stipulation favorable to the
half a million, head. I but he declared upon hi. honor that Jho ^ year when a large «nm had been ex I  ̂the winner receives $100 extra. volunteeV uniform. Se will also ™Uanda. P

-,m~«.iErcs“ffi»ssï,sa—StiS-ffR s?Rochester, N. Y-, May -2- V- ^ lie, not daring to open her mouth. . w orks general purposesi estimateiwas low- not being a^ d $ postponed their boxes Kom^ of the bloodT( privates be it R e May 22.—In the deputies, Bon-
worth, a lawyer.is missing He obtained In a -ek or so afterward. McC< d by $19,m ^ «nme-By wh,=h "=to to, Saturday, have po. po^ Umbered) are taking J to wait on J°*^ n^oe 'that he would reon intro-

æ.“cS%”sfîSrsssrafft.îrtÿu**. .rs,atfg* t“-ssyiK£2. axsts££-s *■ srs“£:married The girl’s parents have doubts and the goods belonging to his wife as well, g d gas S2200, general PufP®Jf? $1000, I play T V. ’. TnroSo C C They I îs a law student, is having hampers de- I intention in regard to the , ..
aCithemarrLe. \Vorth had a wifeinL ,ld gav? out in the neigbborhoodha it roa(]way8 $9ü00, Island pxrk$486 nou- “dP"^ b^prluycLpact elevX “ atchedaheadaùdstationed alo^ng the U.it«l State, in refnsmg to reduce the 
Michigan, but claimed hq*had been di^- Was his intention to remove to the United resident Iand taxes$1000, exhibition$1153. are.[«£“*•«“ thrir number some late u„e At Oakville there is to be chicken | dnty on works of art.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.|3ï5s 'gzzgxg&s 5ÉEEæH^I ^.~rs-ïrT^.

churches built during the- year by au îÇ0f many days elapsed before a letter ^ Burglaries ni il»rkworth. I detachments at 1, 2.30 and 5 oclock this preparuig jhe hair brushes,
the board was 230. There was received by Miss Shaver from McColl Warkworth, Ont, May 22.-Last night afternoon with the intention of making d “^h towels, scent bottles- I PBO PAT MA MORI.

the shore end of the Bennett-Mackay cable atarted Qff for Illinois, to a small plr*ce from the bursting of the safe bre ke mor I -----Harvester (taken and offered). I t nf their contents it will be a hungry I . F t treet dry-goodser by a Jarvis
was announced by the booming of cannon ^1|ed Dove where McColl has recen cd than half the glass iu the store windows. 8 to I-----Talisman (taken and offered). a smft XeTxes caret a Front street^dryjooorer (aMWeU
—a .1,0 rinoinv of all the church and fire I 4.-----...o^ontte nreach. Miss Shaver | The thieves crossed over to R. W. Nevilles | îotol-----St. .Medard (tokenh \ day for the followers of. . | streetmaiden. She was ta g ___
bells! The cable was successfully l»“ded | the PBrock road, took 8tore but finding nc.safe there theyd. « to ,-&ond (offered  ̂to 9). . ---------rBtu^J£ S

the stage there for Dundas, And parted as they entered, through the front 20tol------Borneo (taken ahd offered). I ---------- for Bpntford camp. abeUs on the
, from thence by train. Knowing his ad- I do0r. The next store for plunder seems to .jotol------ Wild Thyme (taken and offered). I p ^ Murphy, the famous chess player, I of cannon and the bursting o

Josll liable Homicide. dreM Miss Shaver’s sisters wrote to Me- have been that of P. Gallaghers. Evi- ï! tol/— St fatten(*^“^and offered). is a mental wreck. bloody field. And she continued.
Savannah, Ga„ May 22.—Buford L- Coll/givi ng him a. genuine dressing down. dently the rascals were disturbed.here, for 25 to l^X ^frford (taken and offrredl. Mackie of the American, is “And, William mine, 7°“ ” fighting

fana.-sjsj g u. 'W. “ »•. ‘sr a1”1' ‘u““ried ^ ” i s i=jsrjttz .1 sttrXT rs sksdlaghtir D^s J,et fie’e by the corontr’e L‘)ep and uneonquerable love w.ichexirted ----------------------—--------- I.IRradl- [‘rirce Yamt.,lLCD!L prm,, irrip,n"l - ^ bltx^-thlW, C,j Ug«,

inreto-dav who returned a verdict of between himself and their sister; said that Burglaries al Colbome. . I -----c^nto(token). Japan, and suite are at Niagara Falls. the scalp-seeking Senecas, and the tcrr.bte
l.ur?.’fl M homicide he nronosed serving the Lord as usual in Colborne, May 22. -About 2 ocfilbkl gg to 1-----Bonnie Charlie (t*en). . I Mrs. Langtry has $97,500 invested m I Tnscaroras that thread the forest mazes in the
justifiable homicide^ __ MnUtry a'nd Lt if he could not do thi, movnicg burglars broke into the U to 1 — I mortgagre of reai estate at New York. ^ _ I Anting grounds of the Six Nations at Brant-

Arrest of a liroken Banker. ifc there he would continue his Christian , house of this town, kept by J. A. I 100 to 1-----Lancet colt (offered). I g^mon Louis Hymans, a distinguished ford..” . M __
New York, MaV 22.—Wm.H. Sweeney, work in another field, or something to Wmds the barroom was 100 *°}----- Caimct (token and o^redh litteratenr and pubUcist, is dead at Brus- -i win be as to-rew, my Jocasta, as my bay

lii=~
stock transactions._______________ signed himse_________ ___________ _ burglars next visited the hotel at the ste- seeing at LoBlsvllle. ready engaged to be memed. ü- T home a redman’s skulp to

_ .. .. ,h, York Central. Doings at Hamilton. tion kept by S. A. German, father of the I T0CIgv,LLE, Ky., May 22.—Good at- I Cok Gzowski, A.D.C., and Mrs. Gzowski 1 'TU_™r hJndoir " said the youth, as bis
Trenton, N. J., May 22,-The master Hamilton,May 22,-The grand lodgeof PJOP"^^f toe Windrer^ou^JTh^ tendancei ^ fa8t. First race, Magnolia |^Torento Wednreda^en ^te^Eng- | ta prwpect of the bloody ste

in chancery this afternoon began taking orange young Britons commenced its ^ GermaQ,s trousers) and then carried .takes, all ages, three quarter-Force 1, • dow p{ Tom^Thamb, three and I rug-gel. country’s calL
testimony in the Central road on an tip- nual meeting here to-day. Delegates I off a trunk containing clothing valued at patrjck Dennis 2; time 1.19$. Second I . ;8 being wooed by John Go, then, my dat * . dorions task,
peal from the recent increase of taxable The annual reports of the ?100. 6 curfc .take for three year olds, one one-h»» iff‘*1*^ ’fi“e-f oct min ing curator I reÿgnedly give thee to that gorions tesï.
valuation from $17,000,000 to $24,000,000. ^Taster, grand secretary and grand -----------------------——- mfieand a quarter-Bnchanan 1, by three- S^cer Ooyne, a hve toot g P= Andffeould cruel destiny offer yon-victmUo

--------------------- ! treasurer show the order to be m a good Nun. for tbe Northwest. I quarter length, Lofton 2, Audrain 3; time I of Mowat and Hon. David the aboriginal scalpmg-knife, I would no
Burned to Death. condition. Derry lodge No. 2 of this city Montreal, May 22.—Among the pas- ^ 12. Third race. Welter purse, mile— H . h^ En ,and Saturday to argue pine. I would console myself w p M h

Portsmouth, May 22.—John 0c.hmani presented an address of welcome this af- by the Sardinian was a party of Tennyson 1, Harpoon 2, Longuay 3; time Mi ll ‘ dispute before the privy of tie poet: Hulct et bar roonl ertpro P

Ss ïstssa^ssA ïïsïL fflwsusîra J* r^tSa sss ” r“““ “
c. wT 4 I from Brittany, under Sister Rosalie of I The Bust Yesterday. entered on the fifty fifth yearoi ms rerviue Thoro8on the rising young impressario, is

T FhC VM vesterdavthe “ fr°M ’ ' In the police court to-day Joseph Canute, France;and seven young priests. The ™- Notwithstanding the threatening weath- tn tb^P»Dmen - entertained Sir not the only man pursued by the rain. villain. 
Johns, Md„ yesterday. Freeman tllake and Rice Carson were con- ter, will leave on Fnday for Brtodon, out to the meet at Ri“ha‘d Cartwright and a number of other That individual has been *«tely after cti.

The Iowa state medical convention is or- ofhavi tolen $7 from George Man., whence they will depart for various er a lair nnmoe the .toman at dinner Wednesday at his Gresett, and tbe Grenadiers. 'ihe ’flood
eanizino a crusade against quacks. Knott a butcher stations to engage in work among the Sunnyside yesterday. Dr, Smith, gentleman at dinn Tim senator have been ajar” every Thursday night

The Virginia greenback state convention K The’8ynod of Niagara meet, here Wed- Indians. A band of çey nuns left on a ma8ter| being absent, the whip laid on the D» yesterday. foj^e past seven weeks, and the gallant son

yesterday voted to fuse with the republi- ne9day next. similar mission last mght. hounds. The scent was well taken np and Corcoran, the Washington banker, of Mare thinks there must be a Jonah in toe
cans. ' v..»« irnm Ottawa. 8lr €has. Tapper not Gelng fer Good. I an exciting run followed, north to Baby’s,! ^ ^ g)ory ;n the_ fact that his father I regiment If the color to not y

Rev. R. Williams, of Chillicothe, Mo., \ - Considerable delay Halifax, May 22,-The banquet Land across Dnndasstreet to Scarlett’s, with waa a shoemaker, and to treasure the old at HamUfon, a bill will be filed‘ y ^
suicided yesterday to avoid prosecution for Ottawa, May 22.— Considérante aeiay halh ax, ^ay „z. a T„_„er wa8 I t dnnhltoe across to Thompson’s and finish cobbler’s sign-board among bis choicest at ysgoode hall agatnsf Mr. Jupiter Pluvin.bigamy/ has attended the preparations for the ex- Amherst to-night to Sir Chas. Tapper L^o'Tcarlton raceeourse. Among the possessions Unfortunately he has had | lmmediateiy on the return of the regiment

Reading railway scrip is offered at ploratory survey in connection with the a highly enthusiastic one. The guest ot I re ^ Messrs. J. A. Donaldson, I [ut few imitators. rrrrrnKMOW.
Philadelphia at 15 per cent dUcount and fiudjng out of the navigability of Hudltih the evening made a long speech. He de" Akers, Meade, Dr. Campbell, Capt. Mylre. --------------------------------“ TUB WORLD WOULD BI
refused/ - straits A start wiU probably not be made nies having any aspirations for «■ seat to Dr CampbeU on Royal took the lead It CABLE NOTES. How many more time, the Globe intends

Christopher Hook,aM.P., arrived this ^Lfd^Kh Tm^rorëtStl^te I “«Æt pr^t! ^1 A rupture has occurred between Prince I p^bii^hing the Woodbine entries.

Ft/scheme " morning on business with the interior de permit him to again enter politics he would 8“ ______ Napoleon and his son Victor. I And if it will ever get them corrre
gold brick s.heme. nartmeut iu regard to the land bonus which he glad to return to Canada and to Cum- The Plmlle# Winners. The BritUh ship Syria has been wrecked Which hors» will win the Queens Plate,

the general synod of the reformed prre- partmenwn rg to hU red- berland. Tie Plmlle. winners. ihe Bnttonsmp I CooUes were It it wont be Williams.
byterian church of North America as,em- the governmentm g^n Bay. He DCn ------------------------------------ - Baltimore, May 22,-The Maryland at the Fiji islands, s y Where you’re going to-morrow. .
bled at Pittsburg yesterday. leaves for F.ogland in regard to this scheme A Toronto Impostor Abroad. I jockey club track was in the best possible dro ■ steamship Castalia, I H Nordy has called npon his friend Sam 1 ot

The bill -constituting the Cantilever on the3l8ti Campbellford, May 22.—A man who condition to-day. First race, Chesapeake pjr” F, New York with fruit, is Poren.
bridge over the Niagara river a post route------------------------------—— called himself Ledworth was sent up to 8take for 3-year-old fillies, lj mile Tolu fro™^a, D Spain. Or if 8am! of Posen called on Nordy.

B. Meek. , sale firecrackers » ot to do so in future as found on inyquiry th/t n0 such society ex- stakes hall ^le^^r^ds Leha | duet before marnag
A Rio Janeiro despatch says, the eman- it is against the by-laws. The fine that consequently he was committed as Doe 1st, Krishna 2d, Brockn■ > . I A Tillage«nrned.

of slaves is" proceeding there by may 4 imposed for any infringement of ^ ^ * 0.51. Fourth rice-three tooths ™ ^  ̂ Pa„ >Tay 22,-The whole
among the the ^ Hanlen, left yes- Tbe g, Thomas Bl.1er, fenced. SS" * busin^rtion of this village was burned

in tow of the gT Thomas, May 22.—At tbe assize mite : Blue Belle 1st. Referee 2d, Jun | mo^hmg.
court this morning, the prisoners convicted ^°°i3^-leg™e Chanticleer 1st, Jim Nef- I J A Big Canadian Ms.

of participating in the late riots were sen-1 gon gd, Nettie 3d ; time 2.38$. I London, May 22.—A Canadian loan oi
tenced by Judge Galt. Andrew O’Brien,     *0,000,000 is imminent. It. chief pjM-
for manslaughter, to two years in the pen- Hee* #f <*»adlaa W bee Is me.. p«*e U to assist in the conversion of 5 per
itentiary, and the other seven for riot to 1 The Arrangement, for the second annum | cenk bonds, 
three months each in the central prison, j race meeting and tournament of the Cana- ( _____ ^   la

Snspleions Death at Winnipeg. dian wheelsmen as«)ciation are wsll under Mami1I) 22,-The rivers of Alleirk,
Winnipeg, May 22.—A wealthy Eng- j w.y. It ieto be hdd in this dty July 1, and ValencU we overflowing

lishman named Faulkenbridge was found Dominion day, andpromirestobe one of towns and country in
dead in bis bed in a hotel here to-day. B the greatest attrition, of the remi-oenten- _bdBg inundated. ^Damage

is believed from circumstances that he met nialcele I■* : , made wonderful I very great. „v^tiJaWlPlay* The “ beUlg m* pr^VdSring the past year, the member- | ancj ^me lives havt been lost.

■*

fifth year THI LATEST FEE ÏBIPI M 1REDUCING tub taxes.
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ICE commercial ami other news. The report 

has not been made the subject of a formal 
vote, but expresses the views of a majority 
of the cor.imittee.
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TlM Istrfit and Bed Xcw» Found In Our 
Canadian Exchange*. *

Kingston has purchased on trial a steam 
street roller,for $3200.

Diphtheria of a virulent type is raging 
at Cow Bayr C.B., Nova Scotia.

The Victoria Rifles, Montreal, decided 
Wednesday to visit Toronto Dominion day.

Arrangements are being perfected for 
the submission of the Scott act in Middle
sex.
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IuA female Salvationist at London has 

been arrested for keeping a disreputable 
hou,e.

Grand Trunk engineers are making sur
veys for the proposed tunnel under the $t. 
Clair at Sarnia.

The Àmherstburg new town buildings 
are about completed. The building will 
cent $15,000 when completed.

Yeo’s wagon shops, William’s blacksmith 
.hop and E. McCartuy’s private residence 
adjoining, were burned at Clifford, Unt., 
Wednesday night.

A coroner’s jury returned a verdict of 
murder against Thomas Osborne, who shot 
his son-in-law at East Templeton a few days 
age. Osborne is missing.

Francis Laforge, a well-known farmer of 
Tiny township, was found dead in bed at a 
friend’s house in Penetanguishene V) ednes- 
day. Cause, heart disease.

Patrick McAuliffe, Ashbnmham, tied a 
heavy stone to his neck and drowned him
self in the Otonabee river Monday, while 
supposed to be temporarily insane.

Mrs. James Hough, Guelph, fell down 
stairs Monday and cut her head and face. 
Wednesday she was still seriously ill, and 

vit is thought she is injured internally.
The St. John, N.B., hotels close early 

Saturday night, but the thirsty can get all 
tbe liquor tney want at Portland, a su
burb, where rum is said to run like water.

A petition signed by between 500 and 
000 people bas been forwarded to the gov
ernment from Picton praying for a commu
tation ot the death sentence passed on the 
Lazier murderers.
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The young man Ide, n ho attempted to
commit suicide at Petrolia a few days ago
by taking a dose of laudanum, because 
the affections he bestowed upon Miss 
O’Neill, a milliner of the village, «'ere-not 
reciprocated, has been arrested and taken
to Sarnia TOE trial.

The printers of Victoria, B.C., are form
ing a typographical union, and the 1 ost 
makes a pathetic appeal against the forma
tion of a union, on behalf of incompetent 
workmen, in which it says: ’Twero wrong 
to pluck the blossom ere its fruitage. 
Come then to the call which the heart and 
conscience should evoke and answer to the 
poor privilege -of those who wish to toil 
even at a low wage for scanty food.
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Jay Gould Gels Angry.
New York, May 22.—There was a 

rumor on the street to day that Jay Gould 
was assaulted. In passing down Exchange 
place this morning he knocked against his 
broker,Seligman. Therewere a few angry 
words but no blows were struck.

10
01

___  Tbe Destiny of Mexico.
LAREiJffTex., May 22.-Nothing detin- 

be learned as to the reported up* THE NATAL COLD.

Stars without are shining, ' 
Calm, serene, all bright;

In yon room reclining. _
Lies a maid in white.

Barns the gaslight dimly,
Hushed are voices aU ; 

Wonderfully grimly 
Here doth silence fall.

1 ite can
rising at Linares, Mexico. A great con
flagration has been raging there, A Mori- 
terev newspaper closes an editorial with 
the words : “Our final destiny is to be
come Yankees.”

i*
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A Slralford Man In Trouble at ltuffalo. districts. 1 he excitement 

Ri k-falo Mav 22.—A warrant of at- slaves is great.
.. , waa cianted by Judge Ham 1 he United States senate has under con-

attajhS 5Îv aeainst J. u! McClellan, of sidération a proposition to open cniiimer- 
On/ McClellan gave Erasmus rial or diplomatic intercourse with th 

n TnthhUl & Son, of the Tifft house,, a Congo country. f crazed by Hayfork Swludlers.
i / d/ft for $55 McLaughlin, of Daniel Bloom, of Easton, la., sun oi a p May 22.—A farmer named Ham- 

sight draft for ^ ^ wealthy farmer, while insane threw him- m“,KI“{’ inDyi5ville, who was victimized
Hrn,‘date the boat’d bill of McClellan. self yesterday into a bnrmng log heap and ^ ^ ^ » Way, the hay-fork

’ T„re°“riaearni J of the Missouri Faeific

Rochester, May-22,-The W ex- railway torthe j^h/celU. He wUl probably recover,

press on the Central H■ ud““, t “ to.1)ight. $232,000 over the same period lu 18S3. Ko Uepc for Phipps.
.t8^eAinM^PhS, Wh2

suite were all bruised, but none seriously 1 • and \Y indsoi.

hurt,

terday afternoon for sea 
steamer Resolute, being the first vessel 
timber laden cleared for sea this season.:sts. Kvery- Part those lips once rosy— 

Now let angels weep— 
For the darling Joeie 

Sneezeth in her sleep-
l. BOND.

Manager. *
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was ehanoWeed u a business men'» j erty la 
meetiag, but there was also preeent a 

. great number of machine politicians, on Jr“ob 5* tahee the mortgage, but i 

. whom Arthur principally relies for captur- any“ro^^ ^hTtT«iÏ25 *by each] 

ing the New York delegation to the ns- 1 of the purchasers, In este the lest one fails 
tional convention. Influential papers *> P*7 even an instalment of interest,

ï r z slz-zsS. EÉHS-3S5
Arthur s nomination and the prospecta be so ? - The result is, that one man with a 
of the president for a, second term little «orpins means mav prevent half a 
„„„ i»;., __dozen equally honest and well-intentioneda.-M,aa.ÏÜU, «u. £
in the professional politicians, and these, it 'at was producing nothing but mischief te
is well. known, do not reflect the best his victims. •

I am not an anarchist, and do not ignore 
capital, but why should so much deference 
be paid by so many persons to a singleone 

PSPP because he happens to be the possessor of
to Ottawa for better terms may not prove » little surplus wealth ? 
as unsuccessful as has been stated by press It is under this crushing system of laws 
correspondents. The Winnipeg Times, that the rich become richer, and the poor 

«u.s, ” a. u poorer. The basis for these laws mustwhich ought to know, has reason to be- have originated under a feudal system of 
lieve that the arrangement will be a fairly j government,* and having become custom

ary, they are still tolerated.
If proper legislation obtained as to pro

perty, and the abolition of the liquor- 
traffic, we should hear less about, and have 
less trouble with paupers. Trusting that 
we may hear from others on this point, I 
am the POOR MAN’S FRIEND.

»
J__ t■BE

THE TORONTO WORLD. I,n ona* « three months afterwards,
and not all the doctors In the world could 
save him after that. But Pasteur's 
attenuated virus has the'property of tab 

OFFICE: 18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO. | i»g effect in a very short time, and herein
Let a- person bitten

MAKING 

Ils Cesl «■< Us• WHAT • IS • CATARRH ? *A One-Cenl Morning Newspaper.
ftUI

From (k 
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pencil !" said th 
let me tell you hJ 
this fine black m 
It costs twenty-fi 
white substance i 
'across the ocean J 
sels, and all it coj 
this clay and th 
grind them in a nJ 
be added during I 
are thoroughly a 
duced to a paste ij 
putty. |

“This paste w 
each one of whiej 
lead, except in li 
lead» in one of t 
pressed we cut till 
and bake them ij 
high heat. There 
Its hard ses» is red 
less amount of "" 
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-The cedar w< 
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tained entirely frd 
lie there. The wq 
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, ready. When tha 
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the blocks am run 
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“Tito different g 
fay finer manipulât 
is a pencil that is 
ity used in every-c 
little more than o 
get it ready for 
dealers qt one hum 
the dealer makes c 
this grade an open 
will easily make 21 

“There is a pent 
cheap-looking thin 
worth more than a 
would take a tei 
The cedar that su 
pencil was eentu 
any cedar that is a 

It was ta 
ge county, N. 

and near it was 
mains. That bom 
pencil was a piece c 
No, T don’t think (

- rits great value lies.
•mflCKlPTION MATES i I be immediately inoculated with the mild

*l” |oSSmÎSS?8::::,L” vi™*>theo what happens u this: The mud 
Sub-1 P°‘,on> administered as an antidote, le so 

quick in its operation that it gets 
through with its effect on the sys
tem before the malignant poison from 
the bite has ha<l time to operate.

[Ans» tks Tennis (Canada) "Mali

AOne Year..
Six Months 

No charge for city delivery or postage, 
•criptions payable In advance.

77 Catarrh is a muco-purulent dischege caused 
by the presence and development of the vege
table parasite amoeba in the internal lining 
membrane of the nose. This parasite is only 
developed under favorable circumstances, and 
these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle of tubercle, the germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxcama, from the reten
tion of the effeted matter of the skin, sup
pressed perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
apartments, and other poisons that are germi
nated in the blood. These poisons keep the 
internal lining membrane of the nose in a 
constant state of irritation, ever ready for the 
deposit of the seeds of these germs, which 
spread up the nostrils and down the fauces, or 
back of the throat, causing ulceration of the 
ihroat; up the Eustachian tubes, causing 

[] deafness; burrowing In the vocal cords, 
1 causing hoarseness; usurping the proper 

structure of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonaiy consumption and death.

Many attempts have been made to discover 
n cure for this distressing disease by the use 

j of inhalents and other ingenious devices, but 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of 
forty years’ standing, after much experiment-* 
ing, succeeded in discovering the necessary 
combination of ingredients which never faiis 
in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for ' 
one year or forty years. Those who may Be 
suffering from the above disease should, with
out delay, communicate with the business 
managers, Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 

305 King Street West, Toronto, and get full particulars and treatise free by enclosing stamp. .

tI

nlni» ,

ADVERTISING RATES:
KOB EACH LINE or nonpareil:

All ordinary advertisements............16 cents.
Financial statements ..................... ,.10 cents. I By the time the latter does begin to oper-

I or would have have begun to operate 
Special rates for contract advertisements, I had the antidote not been applied—the or reading notices, and for preferred position» | antidote h„ don„ itg work> ^Tthe pobon

of the bite has lost its power. It is the 
quick operation of the mild antidote, as 
compared with the slow operation of the 
strong poison, that renders it possible to 
save life, not alone by inocu-

Mr. Schuch’s melodious sing-song of I uting before a dangerous bite has
•«On-tay-rea o,On-tay-ree-o,”isnot wholly been received, but even afterwards, 
meaningless. It has a certain reference to To the unscientific mind it might appear 
hard facts, political and economical, which that the stronger the poison the quicker 
the people of this province are not likely should be its operation, bnt M. Pasteur 
to lose sight of. But it is quite possible claims to have proved otherwise. He says, 
that there may be other facts, too ranch as reported in the Paris Figaro : “ Canter 
left in the background, which it would be Nation of the wound immediately after th
as well to take into consideration. For in- bite, as is well known, lias been more or less
stance in discussions on the Pacific railway effective, but from to day anybody bitten by 
question it has been by =a portion of the I a mad dog has only to present himself at 
Ontario press argued upon as if this par- | the laboratory of the Ecole Normale and 
ticular road were of little benefit to the

'El'

opinion of the republican party,

The mission of the Manitoba delegation
Address all Cemmaaleatleai 1 THE 

WORLD, Toronto.
W. F. MACLEAN. »f liai!FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 23, 1884.

I IA Pepelar Error In Ontario,
1satisfactory one.”

MNo* This Evening.
From the Hamilton Spectator.

The indications are that Sir Richard 
Cartwright is to be the reform leader.

I»
\ I

A Cackling Editor.
Frdm the Victoria, B. 0. Standard.

The editor of the Colonist is a good deal 
like an old hen who has just laid an egg.

Sacrilege. ,
They walked into the clover-haunted fields— 

A weary worldling and dainty child:
Ho sated and worn with the love of self,

She fresh as the dew on the upland wild.
He stole the blush from the sweet wild rose. 

And proved that the mornings grew less

<!e

Which Is the City and Whleh the Suburb?
From the London Advertiser. 1

•iggA strong feeling is springing up in our I ‘SSir;
southern suburb m favor of amalgation I That life is not as good as it seems ; 
with the city. I - That faith and virtue rarer grow:

i mby inoculation I will make him completely 
province in any direct way, and as if the I insusceptible to the effects of hydrophobia, 
sum of the matter was that Ontario was I even if bitten subsequently by any number 
taxed to build a railway for the good of of mad dogs.” The world will be anxious 
Quebec and Manitoba chiefly, People to hear more of this great discovery,which 
who have been lazy enough to accept | is not only important in itself, but also be- 
this most erroneous view of the situation

IThat the worm is hiding with greedy 
At the heart of all that we love or I:

And a shade fetl over the summer fields,
And the sun ill Its brightness seemed to

mouth

4now.Wfcr Do*’S Ye* Give* It *p, the* t
From the Globe. I

a*ff‘ Her hearth song faltered—alas ! for her. 
exercising its degrading, demoralizing in- His doubt crept into the perfect strain, 
fluence^all around. ........... t—cause of the hint which it gives of a certain 

may be astonished when told what à very I direction in which other and 
large and important district of the premier coveries may yet be made, 
province is actually traversed by the Cana
dian Pacific railway. The authority for 
this is unimpeachable ; it is to be found in
an official publication prepared under in- I ton Times’ report of remarks made ‘by 
structions from the Ontario commissioner I County Judge Sinclair at a meeting of the
of crown lands, giving a; description of the I police commissioners, on a case of what the L 11*oee stories of suffering have a dull | the 
Algoma district and part of the Nipissing I judge held to be the unlawful arrest of a f f^nera^m trthi ****** on our bra'n“ *'*te a
district, with information as to mining and citizen by a policeman. Edward Furlong, I '__________________
lumbering resources and agricultural caps- I barrister, who appeared for P. C. Macmah- I T«ff Would Rather See the Other Ele- 
bilities.' Some tlx or seven weeks ago we I on on the occasion, writes to the Spectator, I ,
gave a synopsis of this very interesting and defending the action his client. Below While'Z s!anfem^y ifintbis

timely official statement regarding the we g,ve the Spectator* reply, which will t th might M well settle the white 
northern districts of Ontario, drawing par- I convey to people at a distance a fair idea elephant controversy, 
ticular attention to the fact that the Cana- I of the points actually raised, and of what
dian Pacific railway was spoken of I the judge’s decision means. Such cases are _A t’ondld Stolrmrnl.
as the making of northern Ontario. “It not confined to Hamilton; they may ha£ lbe 01-dZry C^onicle 1 Halifax, arti- 

requires no prophetic eye,” says this official pen anywhere, even in Toronto : de contains too many falsehoods to be an-
report, “to see that the construction of I “IUe just as well, in considering this case, I swered in one Herald article. I New York Storks,
the Canadian Pacific railway will chantre I son waanot’^arrcstcii^oraaaanjr Hn I ’ Closi.nu Piucka — Canaila Southern
the face of this country, and develop^ its ^ Mjauft. ^ ^e wminst 7-’,cm the*Trou 7“â.

agricultural and mmeral resources. ’ We suiting a constablo u Eil,. in the Hargc if The time to elect a democrat president TO, SSri Æfc il")'
should think it would. The. extent of ,n0rl Mriousotfensc^^th^ s«wiSg?l5d"»d « now,end one cannot be elected on a free nÆ™ ïï?, fflcinc:!0- DTUmTlTmn nnimmvnnn I

Canadian Pacific railway mileage on On- ÎKÂhon to Platform ”<>"•. nor four years, nor «.Paul & Manitoba rn'ionPadnS BENEFITS CONFERRED ! !
tano soil is somewhere away up among the' would have entered that charge on the books e,8hl ye"8 {rom now. I 'v Psî?rn..l- nl“n " abash 1 acute 01,
big figures, far more, we fancy, than On- «oberUon. V.bati, Paefficpfd. IX

But n^isTmtrne'Z^orc^ t Th ^nthePeterborouoh Reviea: *>
But there is still somethmg more to be him for using profane language»' The record I Though we believe in party government, I at 122; xd. 20 at 118. Federal 10-10 at 121 "O--”
said.' It so happens that tile northern por- "« eorvinced that there is room for
tion of the Canadian Pacific mileage runs then became the duty of the commissioners to some independent journals, and that they 20 at ,6> 20 “t 153-100 at 16, 20 at 10. 
through the very far back section of On- tffl'^u’in making0 th^arre^t^Thev do a “rrio« to the country if their . Cujsing BoARf.-Montrcal 188 to 1871; sales
tario-the very section which moetneeds a tBt8 and° th?y dec^d«f th^t M? independence is real.
raiiway to develope its resources. Now, wtthin.themeramgaXntenfrfthe'Tfl'tX A sorrow's Crow, of Sorrow.
the Canadian Pacific is laying dpwn that if* mÎ. iTobetiLï had'’utd pîofanÆ From the Brantford Televani. ««to «>«tt XorttW ij

the rails that will do this work Kuage. the constable would not have been The saddest thing the South Oxfordites ! ' ' 0 loi- «O168 4™at lui-
most, effectually, and yet there are ofXISÎ- and^Wtoas^ffort to^nraH ™.oufm(ul Monlrral Sldck Exchange iransaclions.
people who talk as if Ontario had no ?-« whim toanmocr Wore the magis-
interest in the Canadian Pacific railway at “The commissioners did not take the demned speaker of the house of commons ,72i: sales SO at A 731. 7J at 173.1. Cotnmcrcall. Those who are astray on this1 point MacmahnnXuSd hara^ecn'jSiftoVffiarî ?,ow re?t“? ,uP°n the ekcleton of George I lo V’,: tales x<1',,8at n7” 7i' at 1,s-

had better take a fresh look at the map. I rating Mr. Robertson for assaulting an Hi own a Mobe.______  i Loenl Market n.
It will then probably dawn upon them that I themf’ And a charge * of 'i’i”‘ng“profane0laih Intense Excitement at the Forr*l <11 v nrt?J}E Mai‘KKT.—The street-re-
the Canadian Pacific i, really a “big thing” "" “ 18M
for Ontario, after all, inasmuch as it opens I •djper’s fase, any more than Mr. Furlongs I About 8 o’clock last evening the tire bell si in®*»»8*?ir0*?!. ^ -I?*1? *2- S11,
up a great northern region of this province proving^hfm "an1 amiablcbC undAbcdu^iteâ I raDg out tumuItousIy» but the members of Hoose. Haric>- stcac^, vn'thttsalcaof two loads 

* which otherwise might have remained un- gentlcmam”___________ __________ the brigade were needlessly alarmed by I 200 buahch^Mb-!' One* foad'of peaasofdat

ThP° 47- *’■ “■ ST S X.‘^îd“b»îi,‘ ît'l “SSftS,." ï'iS'î.a.fe 'S

The Canadian Pacific railway, as a work .. i. . . . . . . 1 cumstances, together with the rimrimr of î° Boofj SÏÏ1»^^ ^6-d0 to S8.00 forfor the development of northern Ontario, °h“ J .tr Z l “ the fi^fy drew together S o
is a subject that ha. not yet received hal heat^n8’ an^hatL>aeana “ th«nr couver- many hundreds. lOeto ,3Jc. Sprbtg lambs? ftob
.. / x. ... * * ~7 sion to methodism be established, and “ad---------------------- ------------ - cording to size.the attention which ,ts importance de- miniatered M foreign msssions.” Where- «•«. « ea.orday. wa8J‘ ^^iy, ,,,arket

™ The ' Hamilton Spectator the other day I “f” ^ York f Proaeed‘ to *>aul I the Editor of The World. A" S etoak He*’ Æ

reviewed this important Ontario gover. ^ T'?’ Formerly The QDeen’« birthda7 ha, become a ^17^
standpoint.4' W^loulÏ" pZedT^ ™ the Statol T was £e than U th. SSSK^FroWSS

z wiuhmh. orb,manager.
“ . . Of all the protestant communions the Council decided upon granting the day 85c. Potatoes, per bag, 80c lo 86c. Cabbages,------------------------------------------------------------Canadtan Pac.fic ra.lway is defined to methodjrtg> to0| carried the most politica, therewa, rejoicing. ÇnfortuLtely the W.

S’ rtWnorth^nd^toT’ ££ h»vcnX"lf faïï shredlf r^ SS M6m^r °f Tflr0IltO ^ EXGÜangB

Roman catholic; cWch has conquered for Zÿ the orient m'^ndl! advtt°hS NEW YO^Ma7 S' fl7m~d recoive ~attoatioa-

itself the place formerly held by the metho- intention to keep open, adding with sar- u1cha!!Ki5-, Flour-Receipu ll.ooo bbls, dull;disto. It is now the most numerous religious | “«ad Save the Queen.” 8 W. B. | common iftï?ft,fi£*JH>*î3K

communion in the United States and is Had EReeU .flkellkrary. & Wo
multiply mg faster than any other, 1^ is also I — Minnesota extra |5.75 to $6.40. double extra

„ . I the church of the poor, of the maioritv I ^ Editor of The World. ^°.ur firm. Corn meal?” Antidate for Hydrophobia. , I d ita mical over9hJado^ Stn: The public .library is a nuisance, SsatclX^M^rf.un^^ooott

It will surely be counted almost the next that wio!ded b the methodiste, and a“8ht to be pat down. Before it ^ ffilKsit'Vo'?
thing to a miracle if a cure for that dread It ia natural> tiierefore, tliat tl„ mctho parted my wife and ‘ I bought Franklin
dtsease-hî-drophobia-haractu»Jly been ^ ghquld bo jealou8 c’f Roman catholie ^uare and other libraries-only the sub-
dacovered at last \ et this is claimed a, and ,uccess au„ that th should staatla‘ books-science, poetry, etc., g»

a thing achieved by M Lours Pasteur, l a]arme|, at the prosperity of that church 10,1 *7*^ few of tha best novels, as J ?°Ç9 jitT «%"
the celebrated French chemist, who ,. , we didn’t like to nav for novels which pats-Recetpts 18,tx)0bush., weak; sales 125,000
holds first place among all discover J °W" bT°Wth «ri ter days would uevur l^k^at alto? being rest T&.'XS
past and present, in the field of ?* * '* *er«bl»c Jta» astonishing, but it has These books my wife read, just a little at a Wc to 37ic, July 37jc to ;8|c. Hay sleldr
tho biology of organic poisons and been ““«ded^that of the Roman eatho- tbe'aw- ufei*

1 lies since the beginning of the vast foreign ‘1 * n,ole “f? « novels. Now things Rlce steady. Petroleum 6ic to 7|c reflneef8ic
immigration are changed. My wife goes to the public Tallow barely steady at 6fc Pomtoe” ouiet

giati n. * library and takes eut novels almost ox- and unchanged. Eggs barely stcady^t ^4ici
Moreover, while the Roman catholics clnsively; and she lies around ncarlv all I orv flrm, and unchanged. iBeef quiet and

most malignant form and 1>- successive I kurp thcir own in h%nd, the méthodiste, daT‘-ea<Hng them. The house isn’t m com- 7ScCfoa7fc.,pick!edmbam9fnfcrt?n“?^i?k]^
. . . ° „ . j ' ’ I according to the Sun, are steadily losing fortnble as it used to be ; and though I I shoulders 7,c, middles nominal, long clear 8fc.
inoculations of animals attenuates and re- y , g w on’t go to the tavern much, I feel a good La.r? stf^y at 88.la to 88.50. Butter weakerdaces it down to extreme mildness. A ’ ? ar* "'thC‘' drawn deal liL it sometimes. My’brotherÆ ________________
human subject inoculated with this mild I °ft to otb('v denominations or are rush- is just a, bad now with novel reading, and I__________ ___________
s itus, Which is described as being so weak I"8 iut° i,,h(lelit>-‘ Thc>’ gain ‘"any, db*t°nC* n^everTot fra IT* aDd ■ I03E31-
as to be almost harmless, is thence hut many arc taken from them also. As w76E-AwirE l’HILAN&P?.'"'

' forward proof against this s ifi J ">athodist fanuhes gather nehes, the ch.1- 
poison, whatever its degree of strength may dren are apt to acquire a distaste for the 

, be. Now, having arrived at this stage cbmX'h °f tbe,r fathera‘ U 13 not fa9l‘ion 
. of the explanation, many will be apt to say ab’e C\n"f) f?r tbem’ aml the>' 

that, while the discovery must prove a “bame‘ 0 ^ ways and associa-
V cry important one, if finally confirmed, it ?,0D9‘ Uehglons ia ako aPPeal‘
would stiU be rather troublesome that milli- I “S amon8 tl,c metliodists, and weakening

the force of the liody which of old knew 
only religious faith and zeal. Dr. Curry, 
their chief scholar, confesses] that he has

THE BUSINESS WORLD.
Who Sold This Was a Free Canal ry?

From the St. John Sun.
Daniel Brown, who has been nearly four I- .Sterling exchange remains imcliangml at 

years in jail for debt at Amherst, was re- | ¥*-87and|l.W.
A cable to Cox k Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£211, and Northwest Land at 48s 9d.
General wholesale business continues dull. 
Thc/enturc of flic local stock market was 

o sales of Federal.
New York stocks were weak all round, 

especially the coal stocks, closing with a faint

.11cognate dis-
TORONTO, Thursday, May 22, 1884.

3^5?g sï. Toronto • 0arada-
*Citizen ▼*. Policeman.

We published the other day the Hamil- I *easpd Tuesday. Ü

Big Talk far a Youngster.
From the Ottawa Sun.

IVhat the Rev. E. B. Stevenson, B. A., a Clergyman of the London Conference of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, has to say in regard to A. H. Dixon &• Son’s

Kan Treatment for Catarrh. 4
recovery.

Chicago showed Weakness, and showed a 
I slight decline at the close all round.

Receipts at Western cattle market last 
coun- | week : Cattle 4M, sliecp 27, liogs 232.

Business failures: Ontario—Israel Evaiis, 
livery, Chatham, assigned ; Tlico. Beall, gen
eral store, Colnmbus, assigned ; C. Freeman, 
hardware, St. Marys, assigned, Manitoba— 
Brandon Sun Publishing ..Co.. Brandon, plant 
to be sold under mortgage.

y4

| Messrs. A, H. Dixon & Son: Oakland, Ontario, Canada, March 17,1883.
Dear Sirs,—Yours of the tjtli inst. to hand. It seems almost too good to be true that I am cured of 

Catarrh, but I know that I am. I have had no return of the disease and never felt better in my life. 
I have tried so many things for catarrh, suffered so much and for so many years, that it is hard for me to 
realize that I am. really better.

I consider that mine was a very Lad case. It was aggravated and chronic, involving the throat as 
j well as the nasal passages, and I thought I would require the three treatments, but feel fully cured by the 

two sent me, and I am thankful that I was ever induced to send to you.
You are at liberty to use this letter, stating that I have been cured at two treatments, and I shall 

gladly recommend your remedy to some of my friends who are sufferers. *
lours, with many thanks, _-

:
;:

grow.
GrantS

J fÆ

cil.
Rkv. E. B. STEVENSON.

“As G«j 
—ere the words nsJ 
one time given un 
physicians and left 
mere skeleton, palj 
to leave her bed, fit 
diseases peculiar td 
as displacement, lei 
etc., etc. She be j 
“Favorite PreseriJ 
the local treatment] 
and is now, shq sal 
Price reduced to od

«

READER QUESTION.1 hiring the past seven years the

Zina life Ins. Co. A Text 
From the Sd 

, Robert Majors, d 
county, strolled in 
and began betting J 
by Mr. John Born 
bet be drew the bel 
ward him, when a 
Lara picked up a 
Majors demanded 
fused to give it ud 
his hand, and, draij 
“I will give you jtl 
that money , or I’ll 
Mr. Boro jumped 
jora around the 
make a fuss, Bob ; 
dpllar,”

Majors replied j 
being robbed in thi 
to free himself. I 
Mexican, Joee Mad 
Lara a pistol, and,] 
succeeded in gettia 
hand. Born aeeirJ 

. ' who turned on Feri 
« recovering hi» revtj

About this time 
’ but mined him an] 

the breast just abd 
Immediately retur] 

^ Lara just below th] 
ont an ugly gash al] 
off part of bis right] 
ting a small artery 
Fernandei died fr| 
wound he received. 
Major* in a «400 bd 
of the fraud jury, 
immediately. Lar]

Rone Conspl]
"Will checks be 

write! some inquid 
ours, say. London 
paper for ladies. . 
checks enough to 

» dition that! wonl 
Here is another d 
asked her: “Would 
if a girl of 81 were 
gentleman, of 17 !” 
answer, bnt not a 
think 16 too younl 

_ please send me a c
m the une breath, ‘

the complexion!” 
pertinent query: ‘ 
for iBÿ brother, a 
He was a middle] 
she thinks that n 
worth mourning fod 
What a vaajwi exp 
to answer satisfaetd

i a NOTICE TO THEhas paid out to its mutual me in hors in Can
ada. a larger auvunt in ('ash, for Dividends 
(not bonuses payable only at death) than many 
other companies have received as premiums 
during «hat time. Also a large additional 
amount for Matured Endowments, besides the 
regular payment of its Death Losses, ns fol
lows:

Cash Matured e Death
1 tar. Dividends. Endowments. Claims.

1877
1878
1879

Book s Stationery Trade
$10,719 
41.973 
<5,713 
51,807 
M.593 
63,970 
71,838

The three benefits combined aniouht to little 
short of $1000 for every business day in the 
year, paid to its Canadian members, or their 
friends.

Said a Methodist Minister, when taking his 
4th policy in the Ætna, on the 1st of Mav, 1881, 
and receiving pavment of a matured 15-vcar 
endowment at the Toronto ofilcc. “That 15- 
year Endowment in the Ætna has never 
caused me one moments anxiety as to its 
security.” There is nothing like bca 
Failures have occurred and will occur, but 
the ÆTNA stands the test of timc.-ancT will 
this year increase its Government Deposit 
at Ottawa to nearly three-quarters of a Mil
lion Dollars.

Toronto offlee, room 9, corner of Toronto 
and Court streets. Toronto.

* 9 2,196
13,290 
03.704 
25,901

Sü
$ 79,570 

80.532 
78,119 
95.023 
72,863 
93,007 

109,153

%

j1881
1882
1883 m

The New Series of Reading 1 
Books to be authorized for use in 
our Public Schools after the mid
summer holidays is now in course 
of preparation by the Hon. the 
Minister of Education.

The Trade are hereby notified 
that we will be prepared as pub
lishers of these books to supply 
them at a rate of discount second | 
to none, and on the very best pos
sible terms.

The Trade will protect their ~ J 
own interests by neither making1 
contracts or placing orders in the 
meantime with any other house.

i

ng sure.

wero un-

1

I
1 * .

tonal rights are pushed, the more are On
tario’s interests bound up with those of the 
Canadian Pacific, The fact that the Cana
dian Pacific is an Ontario road will prob
ably be a revelation to many people, and a 
very needful revelation, too. STOCK BROKERS. r(Members of the Ton nto Stock Exchange) 

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES»

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

in grain and Provisions,
Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
Buy cable quotations received.
26 TORONTO STREET.

JAS. CAMPBELL S SON.parasitical growths, both animal and veg 
ttable. He first takes a portion of the 
virus rabique, or poison of rabies, in its INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

The firent Canadian Route to and from 
the Ocean for Speed, Comfort and 

Safety Is Ynsnrpassed.
/ A Novelty

A very pretty cu 
been followed, was 
able wedding reccr 
royal, London. 1 
cession down the a 
and then walked bi 
places in the chu 
hymn. A moral su 
faltering girl who 1 
the aisle tbeobeervi 
overhearing, perhaj 
ness of her nose, < 
dress, not very : 
ceremony the choi 
cession and walked 
groom down the ai

—Within' the p 
lar has been lost u 
ronto or lie nubm 

dollar so inv< 
ve years, som 

ronto Junction is t 
city and a few d< 
there will soon dou 
of the Li-Qnor Tes 
Ôn terms that are 
Smtranoe fee of glO, 
weeks will pnreha: 
the Junction, indu

1

at convenient distances. No custom house 
exrolnation.

Passengers from all points in Canada and 
Western States to Great Britain and the con
tinent should take this route as hundreds ef 
miles of whiter navigation are thereby avoided.

«
If!OF CANADA.KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. jpIVEN AWAY to Every Per-, 

son Spending $1 ati y Enforcing Contract*.

To the Editor of The World.
.Sir : Your correspondent Layman raises 

an important question which has a special 
bearing upon the welfare of society. In 
many of the western states exemption laws 
obtain which protect families from their 
capitalist assailants to the extent of 50 
acres of land, the necessary outfit for 
its cultivation and the oomfortablc housing 
of the family; and doubtless this fact has 
a great influence in causing many who 
leave Canada and go there to decide on 
such a course. Many ef our laws are alto
gether in favor of the capitalist, as com- 
pared with those who are less fortunate, 
and are consequently desirous of improv
ing their condition. In Canada, if a cap
italist advances money and takes a mort
gage on a pie«y of property, and the prop-

\Ve have the largest stock of pure Ice, suit
able for private families, offices anil hotels, in 
the city. \\ c deliver the same quality of Ice 
all Ihc season through. Wc don t deliver one 
kind in the first part of the season and then 
run out and bring some cheap trash of Ice to 
finish the season. NX e commenced our regu
lar delivery on May the 1st. Parties favoring 
us with tncir orders can rely on being well 
supplied with good pure lee all the season
HNICfiEliBUI KER ICE CO.

Office 147 Richmond street 
Telephone Communication.

m

STORES CONTRACTS ! DfY,s BROS.,
V 1 W I Jewelers, 130 VONGE STREET.

i N.B.—Watch repairing carefully attended lo

are IMPORTERS AND EXPORTERS f
will find it advantageous to use this route as 
it is the quickest in point of time, and the 
rates are as low as by any other.

Through freight is forwarded by fast special 
trains and experience has proved the Intercol
onial route to bo the quickest for European 
freight to and from all points in Canada and 
the vV estem states.

I

WHITE STAR LINEons of human beings should have to be in
oculated, as a protection against hydropho
bia. But" M. Pasteur has gone a step , ... , . , , .

, , . ,, r I come to the conclusion that many of thefarther, and here comes in the most re- , .,, , . , ,, 1 .
bible stories are only old women s tales,
and that the ancient veneration for the 
scripture» as the word of God must slowly 
disappear.

- west. ROYAL mail steamers 

lietween NewYovk and IAverpoél 
VIA QUEENSTOWN.

Commencing 1st July, 1884. j
oWatoeâoîjappHcàtîontoVS^Gcn'Snti'stora” *

The steerage AccommodatloRM are of thfl
*Ai i âlùAï, «là# of M -r higheet order, the ventilation perfect, andor mat, every married couple or famil/haa a little

JOSEPH Hirtrtrtv ' 1 F£?'X*te fpom to itielt Aa the number Is •
Montreal, April 29th, l^"6™1 j VonttXe. ” T. W<^«ffj.

Tho Pullman care which leave Montreal on 
Monday, VV ednesday and Friday run through 
to Halifax w ithout change, ami those which 
leave Montreal on Tuesday. Thursday and 
Sahmlay mu through to St. John, N. 11., without change.

1-3-5

PHOTOGRAPHY.markable part of his discovery.
lie has ascertained this important fact, 

tliat it ir not by any means necessary for 
everybody to be inoculated in order to be
ta oîi'-' in hydrophobia. Suppose a ma.i | The meeting to boom Arthur for 
t be bitten by a dog really in a rabid end term held in New York on Tuesday 

'state, and net merely supposed to be so, night was largely attended. The principal 
th-- efivets w ould probably show themselves speaker was Henry Ward Beecher. It

Xt every
• In fi*Tickets may be obtained and also informa

tion about the route and about freight ami paasenger rates from
Mr. J. Mason wishes to inform the public

&yaI£» ir «æ
west, where he intends turning out workun- 
equalled In the city for high tone and low 
price. Cabinets $2.50 per desen. Ambrctvnee 
lour for Me. o

N. B--*3Ir. Mason wishes it to be distinctly 
understood that he has no connections in amway with the late proprietor.

D, POTTINGER
Cn'et Supcri^.lend i,

f a sec-

Railway Office 
Moncton, XA

« B-, DOC. 10,1883. >15
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CARRIAGES!IT LEADS ALL S&GO.Wise ana Otherwise.
A Cincinnati rope factory offer* to let an 

Arkansas sheriff have their rope* for 
hanging purpose* at half price.

A Michigan man ha* trained a cat to 
burglarise a grocery and steal mackerel, 
which he says taste just a* sweet when 
broiled for breakfast as if he had come by 
them honestly.

an ox, the unexpectedness of the surge, The latest mathematical puzzle in Eng- 
the rapidity of lightning, the deafness of land is said to be this 
the tomb. It weighs forty or tifty pounds, three ladies, they all kissed, how ma y 
yet it rebounds like a child’s ball. Its at- kls8es were exchanged ! 
tack is a wild whirl abruptly cut at right In Milwaukee it colts a dollar to say 
angles. that a man is “ personally a very fine fai

llie tempest ceases,’the cyclone passes, : low, but politically a scoundrel.” The
the wind falls, the broken mast is replaced, rate w as fixed by a justice in a slander
the leak is stopped, the fire dies out, but suit, 
the bulldog never lets go. A train of sixteen mules, fifteen loaded

He has more tenacity than a Stockton whisky and one with flour, arrived at 
bill collector. Eagle, Idaho, a few days ago, and a man

He is Old Tenacity itself. trom Montana wanted to know what they
chapter it. were going to do with all that flour.

You can make a mastiff bear reason, as- preacott Arizona, has among its active 
touud the bull, fascinate the boa, frighten a Mongolian who evidently is
the tiger, soften the lion, but there is no ^,t 8cared at the cry, “The Chinamen 
way of christianizing a bulldog. miwt »

"hî Krts rsL* »r,:sr
nn,ty’ eOther baseball goods.”

* The PortlanJ Advertiser is responsible 
for this : “A camel will work for seven or 
eight days without drinking, 
he differs from some men, who will drink 
seven or eight days without working.

Lortz, a Nebraska murderer, under
stands the business as a fine art. After 
killing his man he managed to get on the 
coroner’s jury, and then he managed the 
jury wo as to secure a verdict of suicide.

—By land or at sea, out on the prairie 
or in the crowded city, Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills are the best for purgative purposes, 
everywhere alike convenient, efficacious 
and safe. For sluggish bowels, torpid liver, 
indigestion, bad breath, flatulency, and sick 
headache, they are a sure remedy.

A Dog Fight, After Vidor lingo.
Fivm t he Stockton Ma il.

CHAPTER 1,
• What is a bulldog !

It is a monster thattransforms itself into 
a machine. It is a battering ram. It is a 
mad mass with the bounds of a tiger, the 
stealthiness of a mouse, the obstinacy of

ING A LEAD PENCIL.i

II* Cast and Ils Frogls—A Pencil of Pro 
storic Interest.

From the Acie York Sun.
“What does it cost, to make a lead 

pencil f’ said the manufacturer. “First 
1st me tell you how we make a pencil. Sec 
this fine black powder? That's graphite. 
It costs twenty-five cents a pound. This 
white substance is German clay. It comes 
across the ocean As ballast in sailing ves
sels, and all it costs us is freight. We mix 
this clay and this powder together and 
grind them in a millf allowing moisture to 
be added during the process, uutil the two 
are thoroughly assimilated and are re
duced to a. paste about the consistency of

No other blood-purifying medicine is made, 
prepared, which so com- 
wants of physicians and

hi
or has ever been /pletely meets the we 
the general publie at Txj'■ ?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. GRAND SPRING OPENINCfc$
_It leads the list as a truly sclentifl* P^ara-

Scrofula i?EtaR1-st Bi
dhiudge it and expel it from your system.

For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 
^-Tsnnii Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the tlUlfllRH true remedy. It has cure; 
:<umberlew cases. It Will stop the nâuseot> 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken- 
:eg odor of the breath, which are indications 
uF scrofulous origin.
(«IPCOnilQ “Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28.lS82. 
ULuliiUUv «At the age of two years one of 
xODCO my children was terribly afflicted 
wUilLO with ulcerous running sores on its 
iucc and neck. At the same time its eye? 
were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. 
Snnr Cvrn Physicians told us that a pow 
r *Uii.u LI Lu erful alterative medicine most 
bo employed. They united in recommending 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla. A few «loses pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent euro. No 
evidence has since appeared of the 
cf any scrofulous tendencies; and 
lueut of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. F. JOHNSON.

Every Line Complete at j

WM. DIXON’S,i
'

HAVE BEHOVED (Next door to Grand’s Horse Bazaar.) I;

Victoria, «fthe latest EnffUsh design, 
■aasom Tea Carls far One Darse, 
ladles* Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

Style*.'

paste we press Into these dies, 
each one of which is the size of a pencil 
lead, except in length. There are four 
leads in one of these. After they 
pressed we cut them iuto the proper length 
and bake them in an oven kept at very 
high heat. There we have the lead made. 
Its hardness is regulated by the greater or 
less amount of clyr we mix with the 
graphite—the more clay 
harder the lead.

“The cedar wé use comes principally 
from the ewamps of Florida, hud is ob
tained entirely from the fallen tree» that 
lie there. The wood is delivered to us iu

\

Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises,
arc

PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,
Strong and durable, made especially tor hard 
work. ■VILLAGE CASTS
•a Patent Springs, the only style that en
tirely overcome» the horse motion, and a large 
stock of our 2-4-0

NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIES
With Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 

best buggy ever offered for that price.

Jrexistence
no treat-

we put in the

20 KING STREET WEST.. CHAPTER III.
The dogs were let loose. Loose ? They 

were let fast. There were a cloud of : aw- 
rlust, a muffled roar, and Grip had Tug by 
the throat.

Two dozen shouted “Bravo !”
One of the Canaille recklessly threw his 

hat into the air and exclaimed : “Long 
live thè republic !”

He was seized upon and thrown down 
stairs.

The unfortunate man had committed 
two offenses. He had broken the peace 
of a dog fight and had insulted the demo
crats. j

But still the dog held on. Grip tugged 
at Tug and Tug gripped at Grip. The red 
bipod dampened the sawdust and smoked 
aggressively.

PBEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; «1, six bottles for $5.

’■!In this > * r■ if?
i!blocks sawed to pencil lengths, some thick 

to receive the lead, and others thin, for 
the piece that is glued over the lead. The 
blocks are sawed for four pencils ea< h. 
They are grooved by a saw, the groove 
being the place where the lead is to lie.

“The leads are kept in hot glue, and are 
placed in the grooves as the blocks are 
ready. When that is done the thin block 
is glued fast to the thick one. When dry 
the blocks are run through a machine that 
cut» the pencils apart. Then they are run 
through a machine that shapes and bur
nishes them, and they are ready to be tied 
in bunches, boxed and put out.

“The different grades in value are made 
by finer manipulation of the graphite. Here 
is a pencil that is about the average qual
ity used in every-day business. It costa s 
little more than oue-qnarter of a cent to 
get it ready for market. We sell it to 
dealers at one hundred per cent profit, and 

than that. Of

■*

COAL & WOOD Mf CarriagesBRITTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

I

We are showing the Finest, 
Most Select and Cheapest Line of 
Baby Carriages ever offered to 
the Ladies of Toronto. Come and 
sjte onr Immense Assortment.

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD ■■ BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Beef, etc.

Spring Lamb a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealers 

liberally dealt with.

4
CHAPTER IV.

“Do you believe in the devil, Cheva
lier ?” asked Mike McCarthy of Mike Mu- 
looney.

“Yes. No. Sometimes.”
“in the tempest ?” ’
“No.”
“In a dog fight!”
“Yes, in moment like this.”
“Then only the devil can save Tug!”
Tug writhed in the cast-iron grip like a 

soul in despair. A soul! Strange thing ! 
You would not have thought that a bulldog 
had one—a soul full of hatred, and that 
there was cunning in that smoking, brist
ling, steaming mass of dog flesh.

Neither would let go.
Suddenly a noise was heard at the door. 

Two commissioners of police entered with 
drawn clubs and cloves on their breath.

The crowd fled, terror-stricken, before 
the majesty of the law.

CHAPTER V.
A pebble may stop a log, a tree branch 

may turn the avalanche, and the police can 
stop a dog-fight.

The Pigmy had taken the Thunderbolt 
prisoner.

McCarthy approached the first officer.
“Sir, you have saved my dog’s life.”
The old man had resumed his impassible' 

attitude, and did not reply.

NOTE or* PRICES i
Little Dot, Willow body, . $3 25
Little Emily, do 4 00
Little Dornttj 
Little Harry,
Little Eva,
The Beatrice, Slat body 
The Princess,
The Empress 
The Eugene,
The Belle,
The Ida,
The Boston,
The Toronto,
The Favorite,

For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 
get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

Best Dry Hsrd Woody Beech ond M&pley lon^y ftt $o<50 per cord
2nd class do. do. do. do. 4.50 do.
Best do. do. , do» cat & .spilt 6.50 do.
Pine Slabs, long • • • - at 4.00 do.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Yonge street wharf, and 533 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.

a A Hard nanties Answered.
From the Èuffelo Exprès».

A good story is told of the Roman cath
olic bishop of Atlanta, Ga. He recently 
addressed a large assembly of Sunday 
school children, and wound up by asking 
in a very paternal and condescending i 
“And now, is there a-a-n-y little bo

5 00do
telephone communication.

Stalls I 13 and 15 St. Lawrence 
Arcade.

4 25do f.
do 7 60

10 00 
11 00 
14 50 
14 50 
14 00 
16 00 _
17 6tf
18 50
20 00

the dealer makes much more 
this grade an operator and the machinery 
will easily make 25tX* a day.

“There is a pencil in that case. It*s a 
cheap-looking thing, isn’t it? Don’t look 
worth more than a cent, does it? Well, it 
would take a ten-dollar bill to buy that. 
The cedar that surrounds the lead in that 
pencil wus centuries old, I guess, before 
any cedar that is standing to day began to 
grow. It was taken from a marl bed in 
Orange county, N.Y., at a depth of 60 feet, 
and near it was found a mastodon’s re
mains. That bone knob on the end of the 
pencil was a piece of that mastodon’s tooth. 
Ko, I don’t think £10 would buy that pen

way;
_____ y or

would like to ask

do
doi y little girl Who 

me a question ?” After a pause he repeated 
the question; “Is there a-a-n-y little bov 
or a-a-n-y little girl who would like to ask 

question ?” A little shrill voice called 
out: “Please, air, why did the angels walk 
up and down Jacob’s ladder when they had 
wings ?” “Oh, ah, yes—I see,” said the 
bishoy ; “and now is there a a-n-y little 
boy or a-a-n-y little girl who would like to 
answer little Mary’s question?”

a-a-n- Willow body,
do
do
do *

me a do
doV

O.

P. BURNS
240THE HOUSE FURNISHER,

oar c* xi
BUTCHER,

359 YONGE STREET.
The noted place for Corned Beef, Sugar 

Cured Hams, Pickled Tongues, etc., etc.
On and after Monday, the 19th inst», the 

store will be closed at 7 p.m., (Saturdays ex
cepte 1).

t3T Telephone Communication.

T.O
—Reports of failures of banks, corpora

tions and other mercantile houses come in 
daily, but not one report has reached this 
office that the cigars sold by L. Bowk, 102 
King street west, failed to give entire sat
isfaction.

!. cil.

w Telephone Communication between all offices.“As tioed ■» Me»,"
—Are the words used by a lady who was at 
one time given up by the most eminent 
physicians and left to die. Reduced to a 
mere skeleton, pale and haggard, not able 
to leave her bed, from all those distressing 
diseases peculiar to suffering females, such 
as displacement, leuoorrhœa, inflammation, 
etc., etc. SheJsegan taking Dr. Pierce’s 
“Favorite Prescription,” and also using 
the local treatments recommended by him, 
and is now, she says, “as good as new.” 
Price reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

A Texas Episode.
From the San Angela Time».

Robert Majors, deputy sheriff of Menard 
county, strolled into the Avenue saloon 
and began betting at monte at a bank kept 
by Mr. John Bom ; having won a $2.50 
bet he drew the bet and stake together to
ward him, when a Mexican named Nicolas 
Lara picked up a dollar of the' money. 
Majors demanded the money. Lara re
fused to give it up, when Majors caught 
his hand, and, drawing a six-shooter,said ; 
“I will give you just one minute to return 
that money, or I’ll hit you over the head. ” 
Mr. Born jumped up, and catching Ma
jors around the waist, said : “ Don’t
make a fuss, Bob ; I’ll give you another 
dollar.''

Majors replied : “ I won’t submit to 
being robbed in this way,” and straggled 
to free himself. It seems that another 
Mexican, Jose Maria Fernandez, had given 
Lara a pistol, and, coming behind Majors, 
succeeded in getting hi. pistol out of his 
hand. Bora seeing this, let Majors go,

. who turned on Fernandez and succeeded in 
X recovering his revolver.

, About this time Lara fired at Majors, 
but missed him and struck Fernandez in 
the breast just above the heart. Majors 
immediately returned the shot, striking 
Lara just below the right eye. The ball 

' cut an ugly gash along the cheek, and took 
* off part of his right ear, but beyond cut
ting a small artery did no serious damage. 
Fernandez died from the effects of the 
wound he received. Justice Preusser held 

x Majors in a $400 bond to await the action 
of the grand jury. The bond was given 
immediately. Lara is still under arrest.

i Some Complicated ünentlon».
••Will checks be worn this season ?” So 

writes some inquiring mind to a friend of 
ours, says London Truth, who edits a 
paper for ladies. I only wish I could get 
checks enough to make a gown, on con
dition that I would wear it a few times. 
Here is another question that some one 

“Would people be likely to talk

HEADQUARTERS”TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.\i
Grand Trank Railway.

Trains Leave Toronto Under 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

(a) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Poitland, 
and Boston, 7.15 a.m....Fast express. 9sa.m., 
(b) 7.50 p.m....5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg 
and intermediate stations.

(a) l p.m.—Mixed for 
mediate stations.

fork, Cuti, Cub!N. —Notwithstanding much has been said 
about the importance of a blood-purifying 
medicine, it may be possible that the mat
ter has never seriously claimed your atten
tion. Think of *t now.' If, by the use of a 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla you avoid 
the evils of scrofula, and transmit a healthy 
constitution to your offspring, thank us 
for the suggestion.

FOR BARGAINS.We have opened out 3 Cases !
Destitute of Horse Motion.Kingston and inter-

SILK TAFFETA GLOVES,GOING WEST. e
(a) 7.55 a. m.—Local for all points west to 

Detroit.. ..(c) 12.15 p.m.—Express for Port 
Huron, Detroit,Chicago and beyond....(a) 4.00 
i.m.—Local for London, Goderich, Georgian 
lay branch, with through car to points north 

of Guelph.. ..(b) 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Strat
ford and intermediate points.... (d) 11.00 p.m.— 
] express for Port Huron, Detroit, all points in 
] Michigan, Chicago and the west.

» ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
6.40 p.m.—Mixed,from Kingston.... 10.30 p.m 

—Express from Montreal....9.10 a.m.—Local, 
from Cobourg.... 11.30 a.m.—Fast Express.... 
10.—Express from Montreal.

ARRIVE FROM THE WEST

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY Saratoga Carts, Seaside Garts
AND 4 CASES

LISLE THREAD GLOVES, VILLAGE CARTS,

*/ Comer King and Jams.
Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,

All Slzês, worth $1.85 for 50c.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

Who He Was.
From the Albany Argus».

One day a polar and precise person wrote 
“ Charles Francis Adams” on a hotel regis
ter in the western metropolis. “Of Adams’ 
express ?” inquired the indomitably;immod
est hotel clerk, flashing the splendor of his

Fitted with onr Peerless
Manufactured expressly for our own 

trade, which comprise Blacks and every 
new shade from 2 to 10 button lengths in 
Buttons, Jerseys, Elastics and Mousque
taires, being the finest offering of these 
goods ever shown in thiacity. Prices the 
lowest. Onr stock of fine FRENCH KID 
GLOVES is the most complete we have 
ever shown and at much lower prices than 
same goods are usually sold for.

We will show on Monday morning, the 
14th inst., 3 Cases

American Canopies, •
The Handsomest Sun Protectors 

ever exhibited in this country. I.
IEVERY LADY SHOULD SEE THEM.

■property smile and the dazzle of his Cape 
May diamond on the stranger. “ No, sir,” 
most frigidly said, was the reply f “ I am 
Charles Francis Adams, late envoy extra
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary to 
Great Britain ; son of John Quincy Adams, 
sixth president of the United States, and 
grandson ot John Adams, second president 
of the United States.” “Oh, yes,” said 
the unabashable hotel clerk, “ but we 
don’t go much on daddyism out in Chi
cago.”

CHARLES BROWN ft CO.,8.10 a.m.—Express from Detroit.... 1L30 a.m. 
—Accommodation from Stratford.. .7.05 p.m.— 
Express from Chicago, Detroit,&c.... 1L00 p.m. 
—Passenger from London....7.50 a.m.—Mixed 
from Stratford.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide SL B., Toronto. i

ng The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

7 a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Cobo- 
conk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope. 
Madoc, Belleville, Hastings. Campbellf ord and 
intermediate stations... .4.00 p.m.—Mail—Sut
ton, Midland. OriUia, Coboconk, Lindsay, Port 
Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations....... Trains arrive at
Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail 8.45 p.m.—MaiL 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

lev French Dreee Goods, STINSON’S
COAL
WOOD

Ie in THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO Y.id- In Combinations, Plaids, Checks, Fancy 
Mixtures, etc., being the Latest Novelties 
produced in these Goods.

Onr Stock is now complete in every de
partment, and we cordially invite inspec
tion of same.

Samples and Catalogue free by mail on 
request to---------- —------

rse Victor Hugo’s Occupation.
From Bow Bells. \

Victor Hugo, when about to make the 
journey in Germany which inspired his 
book, “The Rhine,” called at the govern
ment office for his passports, when the fol
lowing conversation took place with the 

-clerk; “ Your name, if you please ? ” 
“ Victor Hugo.” “Age?” “ Thirty-
thrëe.” “ Profession ? ” The poet lifted 
proudly his Olympian front and replied 
with majesty: “ Founder of my school.” 
“ Very well. Write ”—turning to a fel
low-clerk—“ write out a passport for M. 
Victor Hugo—age, 33; schoolmaster.”

I
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The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South- 
ero Manitoba, at prices ranging from $2.60 PjUJtC AOXE>Z1 
upwards, with conditions requiring cultivation.

A rebate for cultivation of from SI.25 to S3.5# per acre, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer lands without conditions 
Settlement or Cultivation. r

The Eeserved Section, along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Section, within one 
mile ot the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

Terms of rayment—Purchasers may pay one-sixth in cash, and the balance in live annual 
Instalments, with interest at SIX PER CENT, per annum, payable in advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in foil.

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, which will be accepted at ten per 
cent premium on their par vaine and accrued interest. These bonds c~ ~ be 1-? — —
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.

For Prices and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the purchase of Land 
apply to JOHN H. McTAVISH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER,

SECRETARY

Great Western Blvtsla*.
(a) 7.35 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and 
Windsor., 
cago, St,
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and points West 
....(a) 3.55 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York and local stations between Hamil- 

..(a) 6.30 p.m.‘-Local sta
tions between Toronto apd Niagara Falls.... 
(a) 11 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all points 
East and Wqpt.

..(a) 9.15 a.m.—For Detroit, Chi- 
Louifl -and points West.. ..(b) 1.10 
Detroit. Chicago and points W

5

Edward Ueom’sA vtied
mb- ton and London..

fM

>piy
ond ARRIVE.

8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit and 
Hamilton.... 10.35a.m.—Express from London, 
St, Catharines and Hamilton....12.50 p.m.— 
Express from New York. Boston, Bn——I 
all points East.. ..(b) 4.25 p.m.—Express from 
New York, Boston, Chicago, Detroit, London, 
etc ...7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, 
London, Hamilton and intermediate stations 
....7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit....1L10 
p.m.—Express from London and intermediate 
stations,

(a) Daily except Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun
days included, (c) On Sundays leaves To
ronto at 12.50 p.m., via the Great Western 
Division, (d) Runs through to Detroit daily, 
except Sundays, with Pullman attached.. 
SUBURBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 6.45, 
10.35 a.m., and 2.05, 5.20 and 6.55 p.m. Return
ing—Leave Mimico 8,15 and 1L15 a.m., and 
2.40, 5.55 and 7.30 p.m., calling at Queen’s 
Wharf, Parkdale, High Park and the Hum 
ber, both going and returning... .Trains leav
ing Toronto for Hamilton at 12.50, and arriv
ing from Hamilton at 4.05 p.m., will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.

iDRY GOODS HOUSE.
182 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.

i *

os- W.nleü To Be Sure.
trom the Providence Star.

The bootblack in question is a small, di
lapidated urchin, who may be seen in the
vicinity of the postoffice at such times as 
he is not otherwise engaged in the gallery 
of the Comique, or pitching pennies in a 
side alley. The man whom he followed 
and solicited to submit to the operation of 
“a shine” had refused several times, and 
finally petulantly exclaimed, “ Didn’t^ I 
tell you five minutes ago that I didn’t want 
my boots blacked ?” “ Yer did, Mister,” 
replied the gamin*. “Jmt I thought yer 
might be lying aboutit.”

eir Montreal, December 1884.Dry, Clean and 
ConvenientStor- 

of Merchan- 
and Furni

ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FREES”*-
given.

Great Reduction in Wood direct from 
cars for present delivery.

Best long Beech and Maple (dry) de
livered to any part of the city ; also all 
kinds of

SBasked her:S THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

MACHINISTS.if a girl of 21 were to engage herself to a 
gentleman of 17 ?” j That is an easy one to 
answer, but not so the next : “ Do you 
think 16 too young to be in love ? If so, 
please send me a cure for love.” And, in 
the same breath, “Is lemon juice good for 
the complexion ?” Another letter puts the 
pertinent query: “Ought I to wear crape 
lot my brother, and if so for how long ? 
He was a middle-aged man.” Whether 
she thinks that middle-aged men are not 
worth mourning for at all does not appear. 
What a varied experience one would need 
to answer satisfactorily all these questions.

A Novelty, In Wedding».
A very pretty custom, which has since 

been followed, was introduced at a fashion
able wedding recently at the Savoy chapel 
royal, London. The choir formed a pro
cession down the aisle to meet the bride 
and then walked back before her to their 
places in the church, chanting a bridal 
hymn. A moral support is thus given to a 
faltering girl who has usually to walk up 
the aisle the observed of all observers, and 
overhearing, perhaps, remarks on the red
ness of her nose, or tome defect in her 
dress, not very reassuring. After the 
ceremony the choir again formed in pro- 
cession and walked before the bride and 
groom down the aisle to the entrance gate.

—Within tne past ten years not a dol
lar has been lost in purchasing lots in To
ronto or its -mburlie. On the contrary 
'every dollar so invested has doubled itself 
in five years, some in three. West To
ronto Junction is the rising subûrb of the 
city and a few dollars invested in a lot 
there will soon double itself. Geo. Clarke 
of the Li-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few 
on terms that are acceptable to all: An 

r entrance fee of 810, and $2 a week for 182 
weeks will purchase's fine lot 50:< 150 at 
the Junction, including interest and taxes.

the Hard & Soft Coalse. SHEPARD’S Received per rail, at Lowest Rates,APPLY 246 ■x
Back Bear Screw-Cutting

Wood Cat and Spilt by Steam. 
Coal delivered In bags If required.

HI» Lntrst Offspring.
From the Texas Siftings. 

t Miss Esmerelda Longcuffin, although 
very beautiful,, is not the most intelligent 
young lady in Austin by any manner of 
means. A young gentleman who is some
thing of a poet has been paying her con .id- 
able attention. Referring to his new poem 
he asked her, a few days’ago, in the pres
ence of a room full of company, if she had 
seen “the latest offspring of his muse." 
“Why, I didn’t know you were a married 

jftThat’a the very first Tpe heard gf it.

11 Front Street Past.. LATHES. *N. Credit Valley Railway.
Trains Leave Toronto, Union Depot, as fol 

lows:
8L Louis Express, 7.10 a.m., for all stations 

on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St Louis and Kansas City....Pacific 
Express, 1.05 p.m., for Galt Woodstock, Inger- 
soll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, and all 
points west and northwest... .Local Express, 

for all points on main line, Orange- 
Elora branches.

Lacrosse Sticks A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
Orders promptly delivered.

SV Telephone Communication,
'BICE LEWIS & SON, From American Patent Pro

cess Floor.IDÀL 4.50 p.m., 
ville and 53*54 King St. E-, Toronto. OFFICES :

ID King Street East.Cor/ Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teraulay Street.
4741 Yonge Street.

vARRIVE.
9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and Branches. A Large and Splendid 
Assortment.

Per- WILLIAM BERRY,
Oflorless Excavator & Contractor,

NO. 151 LUffiLEY SHEET.
Toronto.

Night soil removed from all parts ot the dtp 
at reasonable rates.

Delivered Daily._________________3.45 p.m.—Atlantic
Express from Chicago and all-points west and

‘ lions on main line..........7.00 p.m—Montreal
Express—All stations on main line and 
branches.

man!
Is it a boy ?” ? i *stations on mam

XS j

HARRY WEBBThis Life is What yve Make II.
From the Boston f&anscript. 

Let’s oftener talk of noble deeds.
And mrer of the b»«d ones.

And sing about our happy days.
And not about the sad ones.

We were not made to fret and sigh, 
And when grief sleeps to wake it, %. 

Bright happiness is standing by«r 
This life is what we make it.

■»

a.™ m„Toronto, Grey and Brace Railway.
Trains I^eave Union Depot a* follows: 

7.20 A.M. MAIL.—4.50 P.M. EXPRESS. 
Mount Fo 

wen Sound.

mded to The Toronto News Co. 447 Yonge SL, Toronto,Office, 6 Victoria street.
For Orangeville.
Teeswater and O 
necting with Owen Sound Steamship Line for 
all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake Superior and 
the Canadian Northwest Trains depart from 
Union Depot....8.10 a. m.—A mixed train 
leaves Parkdale for Owen Sound direct 

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS:
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound end 

intermediate stations... .9.40 p.m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations....4J0 
p.m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave City Hall station as under :

7.55 a.m.—Mail for Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
Meaford, Pone tang and intermediate stations. 
....11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Meaford, 
Gravenhurst and intermediate stations.,..5.20 
p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Penetang, 
Orillia and Barrio.. ..Trains are duetto arrive 
at 10.05 a.m„ 8 p.m. and 9,02 p.m.

H&rriston, 
press con- 43 Yonge St., Toronto. -j

HEALERS ISBINGHAM & WEBDERTHE WORLDSQUIRES’
Ontario Steam Dye Works

Let’s find the sunny side of men.
Or be believers in it ;

A light there is in every seul 
That takes the pains to win it.

Oli ! there’s a slumbering go d in all.
And we perch «nee mav wake it ;

Ou~ hands contain the magic wand : 
This life is what we make it.

Then here’sito those whose loving hearts 
Sh"d light and joy abolit them ! 

Thanks he to them f r oountlc sa gems 
We ne’er had known without them.

Oh i this should be a happy world 
To nil who m*>y parta ko it :

The fault’s our own if it is not—
This life is what we make it.

■rpool i

COAIiFORA or ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LISTPARKDALE.it excep- 
n afloat, 
bs across 
[■r saloon

AND »

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doors 

north of Agnes Street.
WORKS—Cor. Lansdowne. nve- 

and Union St, Parkdale.

OF 1.

SHIPPING TAGSTHE WORLD to to be had at
TOLTOX*S, <|aeeu street ter- 
minus, every morning at G a. in.

to of tile 
6rt, ana 
k a Utile 
Ember Is 
Ire 5 lm-teo,

All other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com
munication.

I

32 KING ST. EAST.BUY A COPY.
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CLOTHING.far as Adelaide street when tile rain came 
down steadily, end the word “right atout 
turn” brought the men back to the shed m 
a few minutes. The colonel then ei- 

I plained the “lineof action” for Saturday.
! The regiment will parade on that morning 

Hah Marche at 9.15 in review order and proceed by-A” i rsas”. *i
13th, under Col. Skinner. The officer. of 
the regiment have been tendered a dinner 
by their brother officers of Hamilton at 7 
o’clock in the evening, and the regiment 
will, it is expected, arrive home about 
11.30 p.m. About 400 men have signified 
their intention to be present.

: SS8|6THE TORONTO WORLD.
RELIAI

1 i

LOCAL NEWS FARAGEAPHED. I m]* Dl
màj ms i

■sf. 'i •;>

.requiring fr
“Suited” by inspecting our Mrignlfleent Stock of Beady Made Clothing.

ALL-WOOL FHIR

, Well-Made, Good-Fitting Clothing at Moderate Prices, can be5c, W 5c.
lit. ‘ElMt’ lit.

Remember e7 2Eirai prison at present contains 
lets.

The joint esplanade committee meets 
this afternoon.

The Chicora will commence her regular 
trips to Niagara Monday next.

The Bon Marche will be open until ten 
o’clock to night and all day to-morrow.

Thirteen more rubbish depositors fined 
S3.b0 by the police magistrates yesterday.

The Canada electric company did not 
light their street lamps till near 9 last 
night.

B. D. Lorimer yesterday took out a per
mit for the erection of a pair of rough-cast 
dwellings at 227 Carlton street.

After filling the post with credit for over 
ten years, H. G. Collins has resigned the 
position of organist of All Saints’ church.

It is expected that Beecher will lecture 
to r^large audience in Toronto. The plan 
of the gardens opens this morning at Suck
lings.

The Humber is to be one ot the big at
tractions to morrow, boats to which will 

from Church, York and the Queen •

FIFTH'

tbs m.1;

SIM SUITS, TWEED SUITS, TEIE1 SIS
.

FERDINAND
TWEED’S«Kî«ïï"vi35$.ttSL*»îS

every hour. ______
rtl*

PlOCUlill! $12.$10.ONLY $10. ,!
A lew Vent rayl 

wu’émime â
Sterne le Perte I

New York, Mayi
is ledged in tiw cel 
Tweed. Ward’s ri 
np a statement and 
G rant-brother* wed

A Drowned Hen’s Bernatns Beeovered..
Some ten weeks ago Fred. Austey, a 

shoemaker living with-his family at 265 
Gerrard street east, was drowned in the 

cut at the l>on while shooting. He

Smokers who can appreciate
______ . a first-class article at the Lowest

Celebrate the Holidaywith one PoeMble pHce, will further their 
of our New West find Stales of I ofen intere8t by INSISTING

UPON HAVING TH B ABOVE 
BRANDS.

Regular price in the City for the, . 
same Roods, 18.

Regular price In the City for the 
tame Roods, *15.

Regular Price in the City for 
the same goods, *15.

The balance of our stock of last season's clothing, worth from *T.SO to nine dollars per suit, will 
be sold at “FIVE DOLLARS” per suit.

The balance of our stock of good All-Wool Tweed Suits, wortk from ten to twelve dollars, win he 
sold at “SEVEN FIFTY" per suit. ” . ' 1

new
got out of his boat on the ice and floated 
away on a cake of ice. Several people 
standing on the shore saw him drown, but 
could render no assistance Last night his 
remains were found floating at the foot of 
Berkeley street, having been drifted from 
where they were stuck in the marsh by the 
east winds. Esplanade Constable 
liaois removed them to. the morgue, 
ceased left a large family.

Silk & Felt Hats i

S. DAVIS & SONSdirect from

CHRISTYS’,
CARRINGTONS I AMU8EMEJUTSJ.ND meetings

& "WOODROW S’ I ri BAND OPEBÀ HOI M-
LONDON; ENGLAND, |

GRAND QUEÉN’SWHDAY MATI « EE

and that the profil 
quied honestly, 
thkt all the me. 
knq*NHylBtfe

Montreal and Toronto.Wit-l 11-\ De-

Zf LF '9run
wharf.

L. 0. L. 621 announce a picnic and 
at Jesse Ketchnm park, north 

Good prizes and
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.SEPSIsT and 9 King street east.

him oompaay in 
vaOs in legal cir
D.games a 

Toronto, tomorrow. fi
plenty of fun,

Mary McKnight and Charles Graham 
were in the police court yesterday on a 
charge of lunacy. They were remanded 
for medical examination.

3J ary Dunlop, oî notorious fame, smashed 
several panes of glass in a house on Lom
bard street Wednesday night. She was 
locked up for her mischief last evening.

The Queen’s Own will master at the 
drill shed at 8.30 to-night and proceed to 
Union station, where the regiment will 
embark on a special train for Brantford.

Somebody has been misleading the Ham
ilton papers when they say that the Royal 
grenadiers will turn out 650 strong at the 
ambitious city to-morrow. Their numbtr 
will be about 400.

Ignatius Radden, a laborer of 90 Chest
nut street, stole a coat from the’ door of a 
second-hand store in Queen street yester
day morning. He was detected and locked 
up at î>o. 2 police station.

Some miscreant threw a stone through 
the large plate'glasa window in the jewelery 
store of Davis Bros., 130 \onge street. 
When the policeman passed the store at 
5 ip. yesterday everything was all right.

tn the conspiracy case an order nisi was 
granted yesterday on the application of 
Mr. Irving, Q. C\, to fix a day for the 
argument of the demurrer to the indict- 

This motion will be heard next

LADIES, DON’T FAIL4 AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS.

Canadian Pacific Railway
(Ontario Division),

Matinee prices, 25c. and SOcts. Next week, I T., G. (f B. and Credit Valley 
‘in the ltAxks."_____________________Railways.

• i
Latest American Styles.In the Banks.

The Pall Mall Gazette speaks of this 
“The scenic

theA is" In bis inimitable creation,

u SAM’L of POSEN thegreat production as follows 
effects are admirably effective, and nothing 

elaborate and realistic has been seen

diet

TO SEE AT
Queen’s ^Birthday ! yy A MURRAY & GO’S 1

I V■ more
at this theatre. Mr. Sims and Mr. Pettitt 
were called before the curtain at the close 
of the performance, and throughout the 
evening the applause was . enthusiastic 
enough to warrant the assertion that In 
the Ranks wilL quickly reach a lasting 

of t he melodrama-

•1 *’

BEECHER71 KING ST. EAST. city
i the

unknown.
■f

CHALLENGE.

In view of the fact that the ioronto i , I Return tickets will be issued between all sta- |
Mail has claimed a circulation whi.% has Rev. Henry Ward Beecher Hone ^^‘oPITte^tourlr^t •£; Those Wonderful Colored 8 Ilk Brocade* at *8e. Me,
been disputed by other publishers, and Will lecture In the Honicnlinral Oanlens’ Wm. Thlrd pnre 23nl to 25th May, good ! and *| l»er yard, every new shade.i Also Opened rO-
that said claim is the largest circulation of . ^ bNINO to return till 26th May inclusive. DdV, another Case Of All Pitre Hflk Black BrOWtleS. ITOIB

Mail to submit to a competent committee Plan of ball opens thls morning at UfJ PAD HUMBER price. fcee tlieill at
the evidence necessary to establish its bona I piano warerooms of Suckling & Sons. UU1 LUI* AUD UUiUDUiV ( - /ti/V iff
fide paid circulation. ..The committee tol>e J Admission 50e. Reserved .teats 75=. | Thfi Humber stoam Company have I 117 * MITDD A V Si INI ’V
ms ire....—msz»o W, A, ffluuRAI u VU. u
Montreal, the Mail to name one, the Star «... « CHICOUTIMI , AA I AA! .___________
one and the two so chosen to appoint a n I Ml I VI to run to ty Humber ill connction w.tl, tlio

ia-SL.’ggg.ï.S’^’Jg 1 .TflPgfiff y AB HM6S1
three, and to base their report on the es- M ■■■■•J WiMU I Q jj ! E 5'S P I cf>r HnAV i ’ ]|tablished facte for a period of bx mont » > >irst host will leave Church street wharf -rri rnUftlÉC nn»V

fchyok exa5^ remnS» if Te Woodbine Park, Toronto, ! THE BELL TELEPHONE CO Y
arbitrators traveling and other expenses _ , I Ilrock street. Queen's wharf anil Parkdalc. I • __ |
to be home by the publisher, of the Star MA Y 2M1l U ll(l 26t1l. chUdMffpr!e?.P- ™' OI* ° ‘
who will deposit immediately the sum of | ________
one thousand dollars for that purpose upon 

the Mall accepts

place in the affi 
loving public.”

aS^JMSBKS. S
there and enjoy yourself to
morrow.__________________ _

A Crasy -Wan From Hamlllon.
Joseph Kirkpatrick came down from 

Hamilton last night and put np at Jamie
son’s hotel. After midnight he showed 
signs of lunacy, and raved about having 
murdered his sister-in-law. He said he 
cut her up with an axe in a woodshed at 
Hamilton. The landlord called in the po
lice, and Kirkpatrick was taken to the 
«entrai station at 2.30 this morning. He 
gave his age as 50 and his occupation 
saddler.

the'
I

until
,

k.

cation they fii 
ia intact and 1
the bookaoLI 
bank. Th*i 
pins bond» « 
given by the

A,

-

:v I
OK,Znx.:Ac,ESx>:NX IE CRAIE 117, W, gl, 23, 33 & 27 KING. STREET.ON THEI Roci

at,:A ICTIQN SAIFS.

By Chas, I. HendBKonl Co.
as a

ment, 
week.

The Royal museum has been leased by 
J. L. Sutherland and Charles Davis. 
Further improvements will be made, and 
the museum will be reopened in a couple of 
weeks with good attractions, the new 
managers gay.

The knights of Pythias are having an ex
cursion to Detroit on June 10. Tickets 
goods to return till June 17 for $4._ The 
graud ledge of Ontario meets at Windsor 
during those dates. The party will go via 

Credit Valley branch of the Canaria

Louis exprew
itooBWLwkt 1
saRttowocidant

mOpening of Victoria Parlt.
This popular resort will open for the 

to-morrow. It is in good bauds
185 YONGE STREET.

(North of Quern Street I.
! manat Bright 

dotjuUf***!# 
had his right 
jelly. Heproc 
bound tightly a 
at the shoulder 
cut off with kp

OFFERS FOR F4AUC |Queen's Plate, t wo Steeplechases, and seven 
other races.

Over seventy lioéscs at the track.

summer
and will be managed so as to merit public 
approval. No intoxicating liquors will be 
sold. Various means of amusement will 
be furnished to morrow. People wishing 
to spend the day near home could not go 
to a more pleasant place than the park. 
Take the new’ steamer Gipsy from the 
Church street dock. Trips every hour.

Queen’s Birthday. ia public intimation that 
this challenge. The Mail to be free from 
all expense whether the report be favor

able or unfavorable. ^f t̂r^ter. I HORTICULTURAL CARDEHS. I Broc* Street Island Ferry

?
9 HIGHLY IMPORTANT UHRE8ERVED

SIX PKR CUNT. TEN YEA I!i

AUCTION SALETO
y FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSIf you want a web of Factory 

Cotton at rock bottom factory 
prices, go to tbc Bon Marche, 7 
and 9 King street east.

i: cm.>o Ill's mm. mi, HANLAN’S POINT, aboutthe Wat 93 and accrued interest from 1st April, 1881, 
which -prie** wig-pay the purchaser

Seven Per Cent. Per Annum

OFPacific.
The queen’s bench divisional court gave 

judgment yesterday refusing a rule nisi 
to set aside the verdicts obtained by Cap
tain Delamere and Sergeant Heakes, of 

a the queen’s own, for the injuries received 
by them in collision with a horse-car last 
November.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
branch of the girls’ friendly society will be 
held at All Saints’ school house this after
noon at 3 o’clock. The report of the 
year’s work will be read, and delegates 
from branches out of Toronto will be pres
ent. The bishop of Toronto will preside.

Trial trips were made by the Chicora 
and Gypsy yesterday afternoon. Both ran 
well. The Gypsy had a number of gentle- 

board who congratulated Messrs. 
Pettigrew and Murphy upon the acquisition 
of such a fine steamer to their fleet. She 
ran round the island to Victoria park, but 
did not land. Take a trip to the park on 
her to-morrow.

.
of24th MAT, 1884.Sam'l or Posen.

The Graud Opera house was much bet
ter filled last night than it was Wednes
day. Theatre goers ought to learn with 
pleasure that Sam’l of Posen is a great 
show, and well worth seeing. If Manager 
Sheppard were to run Sam’l for a week 
there is no doubt the house would be jam
med long before the engagement closed. 
There will be a matinee to-morrow after
noon. ______________________

Mothers ! Come and see t he 
Boys’ Suitings, first-rate cloth, 
for ’iOe. per vard at the Bon 
Marche, T and 9 King street cast.

A Hamilton Libel Suit.
The action brought by T. C. Living

stone of Hamilton against the Monetary 
Times for damages for libel was tried at 
Hamilton recently, and resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff for nominal damages 
and costs. D. E. Thomson moved yester
day for an order nisi to set aside the ver
dict and enter judgment for the defendants. 
Judgment reserved.

$10,000.00 Jf ORTH

Of Elegant and valuable new rw ,

Tlec favorite steamer ADA AllfE will run 
from tbc n«*w city wharf, foot of Brock street, 
on the 21th, commencing at 9 and every half 
hour until 8 p. m., leaving island on last tripV bothThe democrats carried the municipal 

elections at Richmond, Va., and Danville, | Promenade Concert and
Grand Display of Fireworks. I at 10 r. m. Yamaslski, of J 

about the side ai 
of Ms suite were

Rockford, IllH 
who married Bel* 
has confessed thlH 

discoveiB

L:;
Ulc half-yearly on 1st" Octoberi , Interest- paya 

and let April.
Thccc Bonds are in denominations of $1000, 

$500, S250 and $100. and form part of an issue 
authorized by Act of Parliament, which is a 
first lien upon all the lines, works, and plant 
of tlic Coinpaii/.

Va., yesterday.
In a quarrel in a barroom at Boston last i R PROF. HAND.

evening about some money, bamuel Allen *
shot and instantly killed D. Hansel!. Gates open at 7. Fireworks commence atX M,Aa*. J-W-. v- ‘ «•dsKKK KX

The first contest for the possession of the.................... ................................. .. .......... ...

P. McINTYRK, Manager. HouseholdQueen’s Birthday ! A Y<
AHAHLAN S POINT FERRY 4 STEAMERS Furniture,paid up capital of the Company is one 

, million dollars; assets about one million two 
! hundred thousand: aod the Company is pay- 
; ing seven per cent, dividends to its sharehoid-

The net revenue for 1882 was 
-• •• •• “ 1883 “

SBBH.’EIubh of the season.
distance 18 yards. R. S. Bell won with a 
score of 12.

The— Geneva, Luella, Ada. Alice, 
o ud St. dean Baptiste

From York St. Wharf V1‘8. del
.* 69,590 15 
. 112,233 50 CONSISTING OF

ISlIEiil
Marble-Top and Carved Walnut 
Sets, A»h and Blrds-eye Maple ——s-— 
Sets, Morocco Dining-room Seta Marble-W 
and Carved Walnut Sideboards (latMt d*- 
signs), Marble-Top Hall Hat Stands, CyU»- 
der Office Desks. Bopk-Cises, Wardrobos. 
Cheffoniers, Marble-Top Card, Extenwon. 
and other Tables. Turkish COuches and Bed 
Couches. Cane and Perforated Chairs and 
Rockers, Rattan Couches and ChMrs^vro-
K«,«sTnddB£?og
Cots and Mattrasse*. Also 12 ËMlish PUU 
Mirrors, elegantly framed in gold, gilt, WBl 
nut, ebony, etc., etc.,

On Wednesday, j

There will be a boat every few minutes from 
7.30 a.m. until 10 p.m. Nodtlay. No over
crowding coming home.

Th.theHe Was a Traveler.
He was a nobby traveler.

A drummer from New York,
Who never eat his pic unless 

He did it tvith a fork.
One dav he saw a pretty girl 

Upon the “Through Express. ’ 
Who couldn't get the window up. 

And seemed in sore distress.
“Ah, Mi- s, permit me," and he flew 

To help the fair young girl ;
He fixed the window and 

Ills fine moustache to twirl. —

■ * Showing an increase of........... I 42,643 35
Intending purchasers can apply to any of 

the Company s Agents in the Dominion or to
OSLER & HAMMOND,

18 King strwt west, Toronto.

cirri*, ot Md 
a secret at the 
mother.Lacrosse Matchman on P, MclNTYRE, Manager.

VICTORIA PARK . New Wi 
N»w Y*hk, 1 

opened »t an i 
ing the forenoc 
uninterrupted

i RE-OPENS 05 "TOE

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
T0R0NT0S

unmiosi»),

VS. ST. REGIS INDIANS
ON THE

New Athletic Grounds,
ROSEDALE,

Saturday, May 24th.,

Don’t forget to make a trip to 
Victoria Park to-morrow. Lots 
of boat accommodation and no 
crowding.

•* when the
11 percent from

on account of 
diminished eari

The Penn*
Pirn*)»*, h

The Universal Knitting Machine 
Co., of Toronto, (Limited )

Notice Is hereby given that the third annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
above company will be held on Tuesday, the 
third day of June next, at 2 o'clock p. m„ at 
the office of the company No. 90 Y ork street, 
Toronto, to receive the annual report, for the 
election of directors and transaction of other 
business.

And smiling like a son of Gaul, 
(The French are always sweetl. 

He asked If he could occupy 
A portion of the seat.

She let him—she sized him up— 
She shook her pretty fan,

And said to him in dulcet tones. 
“Ain’t yon a traveling man ?"

W. J. Florence on Fishing In Canada.
There is no better fishing in the world 

than in the Canadian rivers. Sir John 
Read, who has fished on most rivers of the 
globe, tells me the Canadian waters are un
surpassed._____ _________________

There will be no crowding at 
Victor! a Park t «-morrow. A boat 
every hour.

Attachments Against Dimnoek A «a.
Mexico,; May 22.—Attachments have 

been granted against the property of A. 
W. Dimnoek & Co., suspended brokers, in 
three suits, the claims aggregating the sum 
of $218,000.

Boats leave Church St. wharf 
every hour.

No intoxicating liquors on boats or ground. 
H'BAR’S Uniformed Band and Orchestra 

will furnish I he Music.
TICKETS 25 Cents. Children l* Cents.

The Sew Island Church.
The church of St. Andrew on the Island, 

and the handsome rectory adjoining it, are 
fast approaching completion, and it is 
likely that both will be occupied by the 
middle of June. Bishop Swcatman is to 
be the rector of the new church, and, of 
course, will reside in the rectory; but it is 
his intention to provide from time to time 
good ministers to conduct the services. 
The two buildings cost a little over $3000, 
$1000 of which has already been paid in or 
promised. Of the balance $1600 has been 
raised on mortgage, leaving a small debt 
which it is the iutention to remove by col
lections. The little church will seat 200 
people. It is very pretty and is in early 
English style, the architect being Mr. 
Denison. The ceiling of the chancel and 
the main roof are sheeted. All around the 
church there is a wainecotting, and between 
the w ainscotting and the roof the walls are 
plastered. It is the intention to have a 
well trained choir to furnish the music, 
and at an early day an organ will be put 
in. A.concert is to be given in the school- 
house of St. James on Wednesday, June 4, 
for the benefit of the funds of the new 
church, at which a number of fashionable 
people in the city will take part. The 
little church promises to have one of the 
most select congregations in the city. Al
ready a wedding is spoken of w ithin its 
walls before the season is over, and christ
enings ol Island infanters will also be in 
order.

X.

bank a<28th May, 1884 but tljf “YeSvMisV’ he answered sweet and low, 
And reached out for hier fan,

"But is it such a grievous dk\
To lie a traveling man f

“I reckon not,” she made reply,
“But father seems to think 

Twixt bad and worse the traveler makes 
The great , connect ing link.”

“ He’s out there on the platform now, 
And looking mightv blue,

Zo if you are a traveling man.
You’ll travel p. d. q.”

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, 1884. “ofII. F. MCINTOSH.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Admission «8e, Grand Stand 10c. | ODDFELLOWS’ EXCLUSION 

Ball ttced at 3 p. m.

__ _ o’clock
gratify all d«r 
hour the run ha 
day are arid to 
amount within

Toronto, 22nd May, 1884.
__ hi

WEST TORONTO JUNCTION. AT
i24th May,1884 Sajno’s Furniture WareroonuOriginal site, south of the Canadien Pacific 

Railway lands. Within easy distance, but re- 
d from smoke and noise of a great rail-

M\L O. L. 621
Chicago, Ma 

republican natij 
ning to arrive!

PIUSB ABO BAKES,
SATUEDAY, MAY 24TB.

«m Kirriiim nu, | wsssssra&fisassï.e
8 r-SSSS1®4* jssrwsîffl» se saenpains to make everyone enjoy themselves. A lions. Good ,b9®tjn8 "-"4 roachcs will I’pp.m. and 7p.m. Enquire at Harris' Hotel

valuable sewing machine will be gnen lor Twospecte^ofth^Nortbeni fr plan and priccs.orto f>. W. CLENDENAN, 
waltz prize, and amongst tlie various games leave tfie City Hall station of the Northern ‘0r,P it Ch”mbeA, 20 Adelaide st

sas&sa wiSSSES
day of picnic. Come and aee ua. I in Toronto at 10 p.m. six full hours at an

_ 1 for sale at all the city stations of
SI AG ABA XAVIGATIOX CO. Northern railway, also at B. CUMBERLAND,— 1 Mnge street' y.y.wZiïnMs?'the

Secretary.

Mm- Mo. 189 Venge Street
A Hard Question.

From the Hartford Sunday Juurnaj.
In waltzing with a young lady not over 

17 years, pretty, and one of the never-get- 
dizzy sort, docs the young man go around 
the lady, or does the young lady go around 
the young man Î

IN THEMORAL ! 
He traveled.

furniture ever submitted to public competition 'm 
inc;1<K3s’deUvered free to parties living in tbfy—A

given—Merchant Prareler.
their rooms *ni 
at the rate of 
daring the eon

__________UVSINESS^CAMDS^_____
TVf ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
AVI & SHKPLEY. barrister-solicitors.&c., 
Union Loan bui dings, 28 to 30 Toronto street. 
Toronto. J. J. MACLAREN, J. H. MACDON
ALD, W. M. MERRITT, G. F. 9HKPLEV. 
(I. L. GEDDES.

A
Action* J 

Erie, Pa., M 
in th. affairs of 
that the assets 
And the remaii 
will have to eei 
The depositors 
against all ate*

east.
city.

The Defendant Described.
From the Detroit Free Preen.

“What kind of a man is this Morrissey'?” 
asked his honor.

“He is as black as a hat, as tall the 
moon, and as thin as a goat's tail.”

“ Can we find him iu the house ?”
“Yes, if he isn’t on the roof,” answered 

Mrs. Duffy, who then got a warrant.

POSITIVELY NO KESBBVB. 
The above sale offers.a iW

Sr-ES1." MEAmKES
p ositlvely without reserve.
Sale Precisely at 11 O’Cloek.

Notice to Creditors.HIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
1Y1 Financial Agents, 4, King sti-eet East; 
Propertios «did on commission; Estates man
aged: money to loan.

i
etc. In the matter of the estate, of George Mit

chell, late of the firm of Mitchell & AUiss, of 
the Black Bull Hotel, in the city of Toronto, 
in ihe county of i ork, since deceased.

Pursuant to section 31 of chapter 107 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, and of section I, 
chapter 9, of 46 Victoria Ontario Statutes, no- 
t .ce is hereby given that all creditors and per
sons having claims against the estate of the 
said h%e George Mitchell, 
about the second day of December, 1883, arc 
on or before the First Day of June, 1884,toscnd 
bv post, prepaid, to Messrs. O’Sullivan & 
Ivcrr. solicitors for James Man#, the executor 
of the last will and testament of the said de- 
ccas d, to their address, 18 and 20 Toronto 
street, in the city of Toronto, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if anyt held by them, accompa
nied by a statutory declaration verifying the 
accuracy of such claitr s. And notice is hereby 
also given that after the last mentioned date 
the said executor will proceed to distribute 
the asset s of the deceased among the parties 
entitled, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said executor shall then have had 
notice, and that they will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof, to any person or 
lKTsoû6 of wh'isc debts or claims they shall 
not then have had notice.

O'SULLIVAN & KERR.
18 and 20 Toronto street Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 6th May, 1884.

PERSONAL,
TTAYE YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 
XX to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself l 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug: no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don’t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yong&ntrect, Toronto, Ont. 240

PALACE STEAMER 636
«ai4CHICORA! nUEEI|-s BIRTHDAY.

COMMENCING MONDAY, 26TH MAY1 K
WlLKESBXRl

Welsh «hoirs,CHAS, M,HENDERSON SCO..4 Becoming bonnet.
From the Yonlcers Statesman.

“ I think that bonnet you have will do 
very well for the present,” said Cruik- 
shank to his wife, who had been coaxing 
her husband for a new spring hat. “I 
think it very becoming.”

“Yes,” said the lady sharply, turning 
up her nose high enough to nearly make her 
mark on the ceiling. “It is becoming— 
becoming old.”

lingers hem I 
competed at 1 
Prises from 91

who died on or
Oven until 10 o’clock fo night 

at the Iton Marche, 7 anti OKing 
street east. Parley & Co.

PALACE STEAMER _JThe steamer Chicora will leave Yonge street 
wharf daily at 7 a.m.—for Niagara and Lewis
ton—making close connections with Michigan 
Central and New York Central Railways.

AUCTIONEERS.
TheCHICORA. PURE ICE.

SPRING WATER ICE
SPECIFIC A till CLES._________

i OOK—FOR 90 CENTS—THE HOME 
J_J Cook Book, by the Ladies of Toronto, 
sent post-paid. Usual price fl. Send stamps 
or scrip. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen street west,
Toronto. $ _______
|^ ¥MBER.—THE CHEAPESTrPLACE TO 
Xj buy Lumber. loath, Shingles, Bill Lum-

Id* and Death.
From the June Century. and 116 Queen street east, Toronto.__________"O OSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSSIN 13 THE , «t»-EC5XAIj -

BSÎ5SS;: puffins iSlk—' ”
lowed ; A PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada, boon painted, frescoed and decorated tins I ---------—

Dumb spectral gate, terrestrial yet divine. 50 cents a year; agonte wanted; send for sped- BpHng). detached and en suite, polite and at- ' TICKETS AT
Hey end whose arch all powers and fates com- men copies. COWAN ft CO.. Toronto. tentive employee in every apartment, together Osborno & Co 40 Yonge street.

, Plcdged’to divulge no secrets of the shroud.
3 he Itoyal treuadlerA Close, close behind we stop, and strive to oateh adà: 60 cento a year; agents wanted; send for ring day and night, rfot and cold baths on «TRFF'r

The regiment paraded last night at the j Sonm whisper In the dark, some glimmering j specimen copied CO^AN ft CO„ Toronto. eaÆ «“^Eleetelcbehs I SlBEE----------------
rnuory, about 350 strong, and Leaded Ly Through'circ’.icg whirUof thought Intent to VITALrZEl  ̂A4K -jLbartuD W iSLJLüY'BTÙfiN '5i)TlLL, COR. YORK ,
tliubudHt cut f r the Mutual street ! Adrifttogh opc-a faith teat grotto eight: to^, Dyrther^tPrô,
vi .U f r t o putp.se of prac ,sm ; t, all. SSf0rg?8StiSpT&^ê§ ,hee,fr' J'J'1
troopiu* of the color. They only got as -C. P. CTanrh. 492 eod JAMIESON, Proprietor.

West Toronto .Inaction.
Attention is called to Mr. D. IV. Clen- 

denau’s advertisement elsewhere of lots 
for sale. Parties w ill do well to spend the 
Queen’s birthday,inspecting the Canadian 
Pacific works nod choosing a lot, Mr. 
Clendcnan wilt be at Harris’ hotel, near 
the station, to show parties over these 
lands, south of Dundas street. Regular 
Credit Valley trains leave the Union sta- 
I if n at 1.05 and 4.50 p.m. Return at 3.45 
and 7 p.m. Return tickets at one fare.

Go to Cliurch street wharf for 
Victoria Vark. Boats leave no
other.

NewHORSES WANTED.
VETANTE1) 40 PURCHASE 75 GOOD.
higirS^HSEÜBM I Niagara and Lewiston.
and Front streets. P. RUINS.

HOTELS AND RESTA FRANTS.____

that the proh 
of the Rapid, 
last Wsdnesf 
and black, w 
out the day.

Leaving Yonge St. wliarf 417 a.m. for
t

estI
For Domestic Purposes cap bo procured from 

the undersignea. Send orders in cariy.
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day 81.00 
The Fall*. “ “ “ .V3i
Huft'alo. * 1

I
A

Grenadier Ice Co’y. Mexico, 
train ob tiie

"too
Office, 56 Wellington street east.

Telephone Communication.
and

throe.
FINANCIAL.

New Yori 
Russell Sage

and

_________ B*MAdalalde afreet ««*_

YONOE EDUCATIONAL.
I

rro YOUNG MEN WHO HAD NOT THE
medical.

met 1c. 
he tang
night. Apply at 8 Bond

R. J. T. DUNCAN HAS REMOVED
__ to 324 Parliament street. Offi* hours.
8 to 10 a.ra.. I to 3 and 6 to 8p.m. D««£,»

ter of Wm. 
i. was ootrags

Great excttei
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